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FRENCH FLIERS IN NEW YORK
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State-Wid-e Oil HearingOpensIn Ausfinfe
WINDOWS SMASHED IN STRIKE AREA
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This view of on of the buildings of the Electric Auto-L- it plant at
Toledo shows how countlesswindows were smashed during rioting there.
Ohio guardsmenare shown In front of the structure. (Associated
Press Photo)

Mediator In Strike
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Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, son
f the former Presldint,was named

by Secretary Perkins as special
medlater In the strike at Toledo,
(Associated PressPhoto)

Nelcs Behind The Ncict
THE NATJONAL

Whirligig ,
Written Ijj a group of the beet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

'

WASHINGTON
BY GEORGE DURNO

Insurance ,
Over and above protecting the

publlo interest, the Roosevelt ad-

ministration has adopteda definite
policy of washing its own dirty
linen, no matter In whose closet it
may be found. .

The word has gone dpwn from
headquarters that it should be a
Democrat or a government agent
who joints the first accusing fnger
at any bad odor in tb,e body

So far, the administration has
maintained the Jump on its po--

lltlcal opposition. Secretary of In-

terior Ickes turned up thp first
f graft in Publlo Works Admlnlatra- -'

tlon. Harry Hopkins followed suit
. I with respect to Civil Works. New

blood waa poured into the Home
Owners' Lan Corporation Just
ahead of open charges from the

' tiDooalta camo. A Democrats con
gressman brought the current
lltlcal situation Hi Michigan Into

' the open.

. t It la simply a case of profiting
by the experiencesof previous ad-

ministrations.
,?.. .JUpubllcans say privately that
W the New Dealers have 'turned up

'thing already wtthln their own
party, that the O. O, P. elea't
Iream existed.

In any event, they haven't had
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EighteenAre
iron Awards

Prizes Go To .Winners Of
Various Flights In West

TexasTourney
Eighteen participants In the

tenth 'annual West Texas Golf As-
sociation tournament ended here
Sunday wore awarded prlres for
medalist honors to consolation in
the third flight.

A list of "awards and players

J. T. TTammett. Ttlslnir fltfiK ratlin
for medalist.

Carnes Wilson, Abilene, silver
set for winning championship
flight. .

Billy Holmes. Lubbock. Glad
stone bag for runner-u- p in cham-
pionship flight. .

N. C, Bussey,Lubbock, traveling
set for winning championship conj--

soiauon.
W L. McAfee. Lubbock, percola

tor for runner-u-p in championship
first flight.

John EdmIs8lon, Lubbock,
golf bag for winning

George Norman, Lamesa,liquor
set for runne.r-u- p In first flight

Mance Allen, Lubbock, electric
clock for winning consolation In
first flight

J, Armour, Sweetwater, zipper
bag fo- - runner-u-p In first flight
onsoiauon. .
D. P. Watt Big Spring, Glad

stone1 bag for winner in second
night.

A. E. True, Big Spring, parlor
lamp tor runner-u-p in second
flight

C. Hawkins, Abilene, electric
clock for winning consolation in
secondfll&ht

J.C McCleary, Colorado, atx koU
balls for runner-u-p In secondflight
consolation.

"Windy" Watklns. Lubbock. Kolf
bag for winning third flight

I u. Hcolt Ft Stockton, waffle
iron for runner-ti- p in third flight

Carl Blomshleld, Big Sprtnsr.
for winning consolation In third
flight.

Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells, trav
eling case for winning senior
night.

Joe Kujkendall, Big Spring,
beverator, for runner-u-p in senior
night

"ClosedLips",

Be Given IJere
i

The play "Closed Lips" will
be presented Tuesday evening at
S by students of the Highway
school in the basementof the First
Methodist Church. Miss Nova
Lynn Graves, a teacher In the
schodLia thedirector.

This play is sponsored bythe
Young People's League of ' the
Methodist Church, In an effort to
raise funds to send delegates to
the Summer Assembly to be held
In June at Abilene. Only a nominal
admission of 10 oents is being
cnargea. . ,

ATTENDANCE CONTEST
Vest and boys of the First"MeW

odlet oiiurch wilt engagein aa at--

tMOaaee contest wl-- the woaeeo
and fftrle al the church, it was an
nouncedSunday. The. conteet will.. mi' :. 'run xor six weens.

Former Big Spring Man Believed1
urowneasunaayiear uawesion
F M Etheridge
Missing Since
SundayP.M.
Three Members Of Hous

ton Swimming Party
Looked For by Guards

SON-IN-LA- OF
MRS. F. F. GARY

Oil Man, Formerly Of This
City, But Now Of San

' Antonio, Ld9t

HOUSTON UP) Members of the
coast guard Monday dragged gulf
waters at San Luis Pass southwest
of Galveston for bodies of , Havana.l..grlppedmembers of a swimming party
from Houston, believed drowned
Sunday afternoon.

The missing were Mrs, Dean-Forres- t,

28, Houston Insurancecom-
pany employe; J. C. Thompson,
about 35, Houston oil man; F. H.
Etheridge, about 40, San Antonio
oil man visiting Thompson,

The three hadentered the water
at San Luis Pass,30 miles west of
Galveston. Mrs. Sylvia Thompson
of Houston .said they went bath
ing and she lajer, found that they
were miasms;.

.?
Relatives Leave
For SanAntonio

F. H. Etheridge, referred to in
the above Associated Press dis
patch la the of Mrs. F.
F. Gary of this City, Mrs. Gary re
ceived a telephone messagefrom
her daughter, Mrs. Bella Etheridge,
In San Antonio, stating that her
husbandhad been reported drown-
ed while awlmmlng near Galves-
ton. Mr. Ethrldgq had gone to
Houston on business earlier in the
week, it was said.

Mrs, Gary, accompaniedby her
Dr. C. K. Blvings, left

at C.30 Monday afternoon for San
Antonio, where they will be Joined
Dy airs, tftneridge, ana continue to
Galveston.

McCall Gary, a brother of Mrs.
Etheridge, left at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon for Galveston,to attend
In the search for Etheridge and
others.

Mr, Etheridge formerly resided
here, having been engaged In the
oil businesshere several years ago.
He and Mrs. Etheridge later moved
to California, where he was con
nected with an oil firm, and later
moved to San Antonio, where he
now resides.

FormerACC

StudentDies

In Oil Blast
ExplosionAt OvertonMon

day Morning Seriously
Injures Six Others

OVERTON, UPt- -S. A. Adams, 24,
former student of AbileneChris
tian College, was killed and six
others burned seriouslyMonday In
an explosion of a boiler at the
OH Refiners Incorporated plant

Names of the injured were not
learned Immediately. Most of the
plant was wrecked" Oil was thrown
across the street, setting-- fire to a
row of shacks.

i '

Los Angeles Deputy
TakesSuspectBack

W, O. Wlgglnton, deputy sheriff
of Los Angeles county, California,
armed with extradition papers
signed by California's Governor
James Rolph, took into custody
Edward II. Walker, an escape.

Walker was arrested by the local
sheriffs department when he call-
ed for a letter addressedto him.

Charged'with burglary, beescap-
ed from a deputy and fled from
California. Such an offense alone,
under-- California laws, carries a
sentenceof teayears la prison and
J10.0OO fine.

The sheriffs office here Wentl- -
(Ide Walker through a magaalas
published by the federal depart
ment fK jueuoe.

CubanPolice
HuntWould-B-e

Assassin
Daring AttcIUPt Made On

Life Of United States
Ambassador

HAVANA-UP- t Entire' strength
of ths Cuban national police was
thrown into a search Monday for
four men who mad a daring
attempt Sundayto assassinateJef
ferson Caffery, United States am--

basador.
The cabinet, shaken by ths af

fair, met In a specialsessionto dis
cuss the plot against Caffery
life.
.Explosion of two bombs In a res

idential section after midnight
added to the excitement which

After the session a spokesman
said: The government Is. ready
to take most severe measures
end terrorism."

e

JuareMurder
Trial, Begun

Slate Not To
Penalty For

In Friend's Death
The state will not ask the death

penalty and the defensewill seek
a suspended, sentence. If Tomas
Juare, charged with the murder
of Suprlano Leos, is convicted,

These facts became apparent
Monday morning as attorneys be
gan the task of selecting twelve
men to decide the fate of Juare,

It waa repeatedly brought out
by the defense In questioning of
Jurors .that application for a sus
pended sentence would be sought
In event the defendant was con
victed. District Attorney Bob Ham-
ilton made It plain 'to one juror
that the state would not ask the
death penalty.

Five jurors were selectedwithin
art hour,after court convened"Mon-
day morning and eight had been
acceptedwhen the court recessed
at noon Acceptedwere W. J.

H T. Moore, H. H. Squire'
H. H. Mcpherson, A. Z Gay, C O.
Murphy, C. A. Denton, R. P. Har
grove.

Indications were that the trial
would get underway Monday after-
noon with prospect of all evidence
being submitted before the day
was over.

District Attorney Bob Hamilton
and County Attorney James Little
ar handling the case for the
state. W. S. Morrison and John B.
Littler, appointed by the court
are defending Juare.

Juare Is alleged to have shot
Leos following a drinking bout
during a Clnco de Mayo celebra-
tion. Leos was a bystander and
was hit by a bull't Intended for a
third party. questioning of both
state and defense indicated Mon
day,

Bank Robber Lodged
In Jai Overnight

onerui unester Logue and Con
stable M. H. Klrkland of Dumas
were here Sunday nleht

They lodged their prisoner. L. R.
"Red" Giles, in the county Jail for
the night before taking him to
uumaj io siana iruu. unes was
recently tried, convicted and sen-
tenced at Barstow to 12 years for
attempted name robbery.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The admissionfor the quilt show

sponsoredby the Howard County
Home Demonstration Council has
been changedfrom one cent to ten
cents. Women of the city as well
as those of the rural communities
are urged to enter their quilts In
this show. No entrance fee U be--,

Ing charged.
All entries should bebrought to

Albert M. Fisher's store Wednes
day for classification. Judging will
be Thursday and the display Fri
day ana Saturday.

Pythian Sister Sewing Club meets
with Mrs. Ida Elder, 1102 Lancas-
ter, Thursday at 3:30 p. m.

e

A raven's nest waa eta rfce
mouatales ot Qec-rgl- a reoeaWy, eesw
traaicting popular ainn tstt. kit
does aet SafceMt Jar
south.

Disarmament
Conference

Is Doomed

IndicationsPoint To Grave
Situation And Its Col-
lapseIs Foreshadowed"

GENEVA UP) Representatives
of the United States and England,
emerging from a long conference.
Indicated Monday the disarma
ment conference-- Is In a grave situ-
ation, and Its collapse Is foreshad
owed unless some nation can take
herolo action to save It

It was understood Sir John Si-

mon, British conferee, gave no
inkling that England would pro-
pose any concrete steps to save
the conference. Never has an in
ternational conclave been accom-
panied by such tensenessand

Premier Mussolini's speech .at
Rome, referring to possibilities of
war, servedtolncrease"the-pesslm--
Isn).

France wants a publlo show
down In the conference Itself and
ready to discussthe European pact
of mutual assistancewhich Maxim
Lltvlnoff, Russian foreign com
mlajiar, probably will recommend.

Sfer'taty
Jury Indicts
Ray Hamilton
State,To Make" Third Ef-

fort "To Send Despcr.
ado To Hot Chair

HUNTSVTLLE, UP) Walker
county grand Jury Monday return-
ed a murder indictment against
Raymond Hamilton, Clyde Bar-
row's partner In crime, clearing
the way for the states third ef-

fort to send the youthful despera-
do to the electric chair.

Loot Taken In
FisherRaid
Is Recovered

Sheriff GetsLarge Amount
Of Stolen Stuff

Back Monday

Practically all the loot taken in
a haul on J. w. Fisher depart-
ment storeApril 10 waa recovered
Monday' by Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ter.

The sheriff announcedrecovery
ot 25 dresses,S pair of trousers,two
coats,two vests, two pair of shoes
and 9 Stetson hats takenfrom the
Fisher store. He had , previously
reclaimed a large quatitlty of the
loot which was valued at $1,000.

In addition to the materials re-
covered for Fisher, Slaughter said
there were 8 shirts, two suits of un-
derwear and some piece goods
taken from the United Dry Goods
store. ,

The stolen stuff followed ques-
tioning of several Mexican's, he
said. It was burled on a farm near
here. All of this had beencram-
med into a gunny sack.

Andres Cenlceros and Antonjo
Sanches are being-- held in the
county Jal facing charges of bur-srla- rv

In connection with the thefL
Another Mexican Is charged with
burglary of Smith. Brothers drug
store on Noxth Gregg street.

Slaughter said Monday that fur
ther questioning since Sanchesand
Cenlceroswere arrested led him to
believe that a huge theft ring here
had been broken. He Indicated
other arrestsmight be made.

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Curry and

daughter,Miss Virginia of Welling-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James For
bis and daughter, Miss Adelene of
Shamrockare Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Stall and faraHy.
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C--C Directors
Meet Tuesday

Morning 7;30
Breakfast Will Be Served

lit Crawford Ballroom,
Followed By Business

Directors of ths Big Spring
Chamber'of' Commerce will meet
In regular session following a
breakfast at 7:30 Tuesdaymorning
at the Crawford 'Hotel, C. T. Wat-so-n,

manager, announcedMonday.
All directors are urged to be pres
ent ahd on time.

StolenCar Is

RecoveredHere
""""r

Chief of Police J, T. Thornton
and Policeman I A. Coffey Satur
day recovered a new Ford V--8

stolen In Carthage,Texas.
The automobile was taken from

the Ben Ritchie 4 Motor company
of that city by a man who presum
ably had the machine out on trial.
It had been driven only 714 miles
when It was recoveredhere.

ScoulertrToTCoriveHtT
In SettlesTuesday

Scoutersof Big Spring,wlll hold
their regular monthly meeting
Tuesdayevening In the Settlesball
room, Peyton Wheeler, secretary
of the Scouters Roundtable, an
nounced.

Several scouters from Midland
are expected, to attend the affair
since the first sessionof a camp
leaders training course will be
started at that time.

Wheeler asked that every scout-
master and troop committeeman
make plans to attend the affair
which is held in conjunction with
the regular monthlyroundtabledin
ner.

'

FinalTribute
PaidPainter

Pioneer ResidentInterred
In OddTclIows

r

Cemetery

D. F. Painter, who came here as
a young man in 1888. was burled
Sunday afternoon In the Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

Taken seriously 111 from heart
attack ayearago, Mr. Painter had
been forced to seeka lower climate
and had beenresiding In Rosebud
with his daughter, Mrs. E. E.
Green. Ha and Mrs. Painter re
turned here a week ago and Mr,
Painter had busied himself with
renewing old acquaintances. To
many he avowed his Intention of
seeing them at the Methodist
church Sunday,

Ana hundreds came to pay a
final tribute to the pioneer man
who was among the most beloved
old timers. The lower floor of the
First Methodist church was crowd
ed as Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor,
conducted theservices.

A member ot the lodge
for more than23 years. Mr. Painter
was an honorary member of that
organization and was -- interred in
Its cemetery.

Mr. Painter was affiliated with
the T. P. railroad for thirty-tw-o

yeras, later entering the real es
tate business.

Pallbearera-wer- e Cliff Hurt. C
W, Cunningham, Nat Shlck, S. P.
Jones,Shine Philips, and L. S. Pat
terson. Honorary pallbearers were
A. P. McDonald, W, B. Buchanan,
B. B. Fox, Toba Paylor, A. O. Hall,
T. S. Currle, B. Reagan, John B.
Littler. Charles Read, Clay Read,
Will Hayden, J. W. Bradley. W. R.
Settles,p. C coffee, L. F. McKay,
Tom Coffee, J. W. Bonner, J. L
Prichard, Bill and Emll Fahrea-
kamp, D, F, Blgony, Victor Flew--
lelien, 8. H. Morrison, Qeorge 1

New, A. T. Lloyd and saeeafeeraec
Km Sunday School clew.

jsesMKS bis wife. ssr. renwer u
lettrvtved by one elaueMer, lira. U.
Is, Oenn of Hi sssiis, asta tv

oae. Drover ec naiaen. aast

ALLOWABLE

AUSTIN, UP) Nominations for
the purchase of Texas crude dally
during June totalled 1,128,307 bar
rels, the- Texas Railroad Commis-
sion announcedat the opening of
its statewide oil proration bearing
Monday.

Ernest O. Thompson,commission
members, said the nominations
were incomplete and hadnot been
checked to eliminate duplications.
The current dally production for
Texas la approximately 1,033,000

barrels and the Federal Bureau of
Mines-estimat- of the Junemar
ket demand forTexas crude was
1,032,000 barrels.

E. P. Gregory, Iraan, engineer
for the Yates advisory committee,
told the commission that field
would be more efficiently operat
ed at 70,000 barrels dally produc-
tion than at the current rate of

,500 barrels. Bottom hole pres-

sure in the field has declined con-
sistently with progressive reduc-
tions in the allowable since 1932,

he said.
Representatives of the Howard-Glassco-

pool asked for an in
crease. They said tne fields po-

tential production had increased
34,000 barrels dally while the al-

lowable waa reduced 2,500 barrels
dlly

Testimony offered at previous
hearings was ordered included In
the record, for other districts.

Nominations included: West Tex
as 173,941 barrels.

; I

EscapeJail
At Sherman

Heavily Armed, Prisoners
Commandeer AhIq .
And Kidnap Driver

GUTHRIE, Okfau QP Three
heavily armed prisoners, who es-
caped from the Graysoa county
Jail at Sherman, Texas, Sunday
after slugging the Jailer were
making a wild Tide for freedom
across Oklahoma Monday after
kidnaping two men.

Speeding between Ardmore and
Turner Falls Monday morning the
fugitives encounteredRobert Jones
of Dallas, abandoned their car,
and took his, holding Jones as
hostage.

Two miles north of Guthrie,
Jones' car began heating, and the
fugitives stopped another motor-ls-U

taking his car, and releasing
Jones.

Negro Burns
To DeathIn

Kyle Blaze
Block Of Business IleHsee

DestroyedIh $25,000
Fire

RTIE. Texas VTI Fire, slatting
in a Chcgken hatchery IMoaday
burned Clem Clark, negro, to
death, and destroyed a block of
business buildings, and five hun-
dred baby chicks.

The loss waa estimated at MB.- -

000. The Citizens State bank was
among, the concerns burned.

i

Small DaughterOf
Mr, And Mr. Moere

Diet Here Monday
BobBIa Jean Moore. 1. daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Moore, For-sa-n,

sucrumbed la a local hospital
4 o. ni juonaay.
Burial will be 11 a. m. TuWay ta

the Teavllle cemetery north of
Colorado with Klker Faster
Home ot Colorado la charm.

Mrs. R. U Rogers U aa aaat (
the deceasedand Pf. Lea O. Boa
era is a Cousin. Mr. W. K. Payaa,
a cousin of CuthWrth. Tea, has
teen nere Tor several days.

Mf. Moere k aa eeaateye of the
SheU Ptaa Liae eoaaarat For,

at eaa
eaeerkanaka eastla are4ot
UU- U- - - a-- , a t.W" mmmmmmm piipisj

MiK 9mXli PMt.

Time

OfAirVoyt
Daring Fliers ReadsFlapd

Bennett Field After
Crossing Athnttie

MECHANICAL TMOVBLK
CAUSES ABANDONmm

Non-Slo- p Objective, Cali
fornia, Is Not Renclied

By Daring AvisMr.

BROOKLYN, N, Y. (AP)
The French fliers, Rom and'
Codos, brought their trans
atlantic plane, "Joeepfe Le-bri-

to a safe fending at
Floyd Bennett field atJL:3 p.
m., eastern standard time
Monday.

They appeared from the
northeast, circled the airport
three times, dURtneaw aeo--
llnc preparatory to htisMng.

Upon landing, the tUers
had been in the air thirty- -
eight hours, twenty eight
minutessince taking 00 from
Paris at 21:10 p. as. Satur
day, covering asfweateatety
3,700 miles.

Minor repairs were to "be
made.

NEW YORK" (AW Two
hardy Frenchmen,backtrack
ing the Lindbergh trail Mon
day were within striking dis

or duplicating the only
mnatop ffidu across

LsasaaBsT-- sevBBBrMVBsykBr

York, madefeu year agoby
their countrymen.

Apparently force to aban-
don, on account dJc stasjchanl-c-al

trouble, their original
objective, the "TaeUle Coast,
Paul Codos and Ifaarioe Ros
si, drove their huge i
plane "JosephUssrV
the New XBgiaad eoaat to
New York.

BOSTON, UP) Ttaa plaM
French aviators. Pas
Maurice Koeei, atteeasaxac
stop flight frsta Fatte t
nla, waa reported ftfts-- saOeasstftsV
east of Boston ha a isaflss ataaejae
at 10:36 a. m.

Some cIUmbs ot Attests,Oat, 'ap
posed the butMlac of stxast tatt--
ways many yearsage.
the streets were
trolley cars.

i
Although Florida he aha U0,--

000 head ofbeef cattas est i.
a recent surveyshewsresMeataof
that state Import about twa-thlr- ds

of the beef they eat.

'The National
Estate Beards eU a
shortage of single rassatr
ln 273 American etaa
cenUy.
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The Weather,
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Any erroneoui rtnectlan upon to
character, ittnatsf or repotilloa ef nj
sorsoa. firm or corporation whlel j

spoor In n urue or wit ptptr trill oe
cnccrfaHv corrected upon Mint brsofBt to
tho otjonlton of tbo roaaafcmcnt,

fht publishers on not responsible tor
too? omlMlou, tjrpotraphlcal .errors toil
mor oeeof farther than ta comet II the
Mil Mono oiler It U brought to thetf

oao In bo cos do tbo pubSUhtri
MM IMiBMlTto liable for eimsrei for- -
tkef thin tho amount rfcolrcit b Ihero
foe ureal ipaee corerlnf tbo orror. The

m reserves w reject or coit au oa--
copy, ah oarfnuuuj omen or
on (Mo basis only.

THE UIOCIATID fBtSS
t AaooetatodPress to etelutltelv enllUed

to Mm not tor republication of all turn
WiiiiiIiii etoette to It or not ouurvlu
oiollHs M this paper ad alto tbo loeal

hum nercin. Ail ncnu lor ro
of special auptttms srs awe

mVM LOOMS BRIGHT
. JMAINST DESPAIR

ttme during the next 35
yr- - Uw American college will
MHer mw phnoe In which Itj en
loWmmt will bo vutly lucrewed
ihhI Hs method ofteaching will be
rcvsttttoeoilzed.

TMt ta tlM prediction of Walter
XXM eM. pruident of Northwest
er UnlvertMy.. .

Ifobote, he, b'ellevet, will remain
out et collcg ilmply becausehe
eaomei pay tuition: on the other

J,Ind, no on will attend (Imply be
causeno can pay.

Anyone who has the ability to
profit by a college education will
become a student; and the colleges
will have far greater resources
than they have now, so that they
wilt be abfe to give more attention
to the Individual student than they
oo now,

'

AU this, says Dr. Scott, will reflect
changes In the national life. Lei-
surewttl be more abundant, money
wlirte U)ie uleTrtiforr-the-patlon--

culture will be more closely In
'tegrated.

.As remit, we shall have mass
education on a greater scale than
anything hitherto dreamedof, and

"the college will play a larger part
In the aettlona! "' Uan ver be-

fore.
Now this prediction Is Interest-

ing, not only becauseIt holds up
an attractive future to our gate,
but becauseIt Is jutt one more
proof that can see
a great development and enrich-
ment et atlonal life Just aheadof

'w.

During the last tew years we
have fallen Into a peculiar mental
attltude.Somehowwe seemto have
got the notion that our greatdays
are all behtad us, that the depres--
tlon has dissipatedand vitiated the
Boundless energy of America, and
that the most we can hope for.
hereafter. Is to keep our hands
Just above water.

It is only natural that we should
feel that way, In a time of great
goodfor us to be remindedthat tho
lsst lew years have not been an
end of everything, but have simply
been a breeding spacebetweentwo
greatepochs In our history.

Now, It ever, Is the tlmo for- - us
ta be making great plans for the
future. The era that Is Just be
ginning; can be extraordinarily rich
and fruitful, if we have the cour-
age to dream.

DANQEKOCS DIUVINQ

The writer' of this editorial sat
on, the front porch of a house In a
residential suburb the othernight
and saw one of the commonestand
most appalling sights modern
America offers an automobile
zlpplpg along at 33,rVijles an hour
down a narrow, street,'along which
.children were playing.

To be sure, nobody got hurt It
Just happenedthat all the children
kept ou. of the car's path. Nobody
suddenly forgot and chaseda roll-
ing ball out Into the street; no
child came down a driveway on
roller akates and headed outfor
ine oppositecurb.

Children get absorbed in their
play and 'do such things frequent
ly; this time they didn't.

But the point Is that it one of
them had done so, that car never
could have been stopped in time.
Technically the driver mleht have
been guiltless; but no onewho lias
seen cars dashing along streets
where children are playing would
have found It easy to forgive him.

The man who drives fast where
children are'playing Is a potential
killer.

Fred Lyons of Fort Worth was
a week-en- d visitor in Dig Spring.

THIS LAXATIVE
CiwilMy

btwsl abuse, . ,
' Ckanse boweUof waits nutter mow.
tootouflWy,Bwre completely mlt ddicioui
Feeae-iDt,ft4- ie chewing gum laxative,
sad yeu'U get quicker, surer relief from
oBssiness. and. other cooatipa-tiesU- s.

F(D-mi- actsmoreUtorbUElf
lybecauMjfou cbew it Jut Mdjewini
prepares food for your stossach,so the
chewing of Fren-a-mi- distributes IU

never bhoviw tin sritem nor abuses tho
kernels. Doctors themselves prescribe
Ike laxative bireent uied a Feen-a-st-
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Is sbsbsobs, rlr y'eta-a-al- nt for

Mc sad tie at rufUU.

Carnes Wilson NaiSs Golf
BILLY HOLMES, YOUNG TEXAS

TECH STAR, ELIMINATED 97
Wilson, Exceptionally Steady With' Both

Woods And Irons, TakesBig Lead
On FirstNine

By TOtf BEASLET
Carries Wilson, the diminutive defending

champion of the West TexasGolf Association, became the
flrsl player ever to Win the championshiptwice when he
easilydisposedof Billy Holmes, young Texas Tech star
from Lubbock, 0--7, in ascheduled 30-ho- le final on the Coun-
try tHub course hereSunday.

Wilson, exceptionally steadywith both woods and Irons,
gained a comparativelysafe lead from thestartof the first
nine. Holmes was driving hard and accurately, but his
shortgame was poor.

The first two holes were halved with nars. but on the
third, the defender struck u
tree and was five getting oh
tho green. Holmes took the
hole with a fine birdie.

Wilson evened things up again
on the fourth when he canned a
long putt for a birdie. The fifth
and sixth were halved with pars,
but on the seventhWilson took the
bole with a par after the Tech boy
missed a putt Wilson took eight
with a birdie, and nine was halved
with par fours.

Leads From Start
Carnes swept far into the lead

on the secondnine with a burst of
subpar golf, taking ten, eleven and
twelve .In a row. Thirteen was
split with par three's, but on the
fourteenth Wilson missed a short
putt and Holmes took the hole
with a par three. Fifteen, sixteen
and seventeen were halved with
pars. On No. 18 Holmes drove a
long one behind a tree and took
three to get on the green. Carnes
took the hole to go five up when he
sank a short putt for a par four.

Their cards: Morning round:
Holmes out: 433 M4 45430
Wnson out: 43C444 34438
Holmes In: M4 '334 4553778
Wilson In: 433 344 4243470
In . the afternoon play of. the

scheduled final, WUson
missed a'shoU--putt' mi Nor-1-a- nd

Holmes was only four' down. They
halved two and three with par
scores, but Holmes began to have
trouble with his putting and miss-
ed a good chanceon No, 4 to gain
back a hole. He lost It to go five
down, again. They halved five
with birdies, but on six Holmes got
Into, a ditch and was forced to take
a lay-o- penalty. His next shot
went Into a trap, and he lost the
hole to go six down.

.. Wilson EightyUp
Wilson went eight,up' oh Holmes

when the Lubbock boy missed
what .should have been easy' putts
on sevenand eight

They halved the ninth with bird
ies and the 'tenth with par fours.
Holmes drove wild on the eleventh,
and his second shot landed over
the green. He took a par four, but
the steady Wilson canneda beauty
for n birdie and the title.

Their cards: Afternoon round:
Holmes out: 434 635 453-- 37
.Wilson" out: 534 531 34334
Holmes in; 44
Wilson in: 43
,A large gallery followed the

finalists. Wilson .received a set of
silver for winning the title. C W.
CunnlnglMim, president of the 'Big
Spring Country Club, awarded the
prizes. A Gladstone bag went to
Holmes as runner-u- p in the cham
pionship flight The awards were
made at the club house Immediate-
ly after the final. Oble Brlstow
assisted.

Gulnn Wins Sr. Flight
Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells, pres

ident of, the Association, won the
senior flight, a new division put in
this year, by defeating J. E; Kuy--

kendall of Big Spring, 3-- The
senior flight, for players over 45--
years of age, will be an annual ar
fair in the future.

The championship consolations
went to .N, C. Bussey of Lubbock
a former champion. He defeated
Cotton McAfee, also of Lubbock. In
the finals Sunday morning, M.
Allen, of Lubbock' won the second
consolation from J. S. Armour of
Sweetwater, 8-- C Hawkins of
Abllcno came through In .the third
consolation,beating J. E. McCleary
of Colorado, 3-- C. S. Blomshleld,
Big Spring, won the fourth con'
eolation by default

McClanahanMoved
To New District

By SupplyHouse
Announcementhas been madeof

the transferof I?. E. McClanahan,
district representative for the Oil
well Supplycompanyto Abilene the
first of June. Mr. McClanahanhas
been In Big Spring supervisingthis
district for the past six years,

Mr. and Mrs, McClanahan and
mall dauirhter.Marv Alice, nlan to

leave Thursday on a vacation trl
previous to taking up residenceIn
Abilene. ' They will spend a few
daysJn Fort Worth as the guests
of f i lends before' nroceedlntr to
Kansas City and Chicago where
they will visit a Century of Prog-
ress. They plan to return to Abl-ten- s

about the letter part of June.

Your Commercial
, I'ltlNTINO'

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
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Settle.Rldr.

JAMES T, BROOKS
AUerney-At-Ln- r

Offices In State National
Bonk BulMlac

-S-PORT-!
SLANTS

J3 ALAN GOULD

In "Richardson's Annual Re-
view," a notable compilation cover-
ing the entire 48 states' and Can-
ada,' William Duncan lUchardson
essaysthe, bold task of recording
his selections for
1933.

Editor Richardson confines him
self to a top five In each of the
three principal divisions of com-
petition, as follows:

Women Virginia Van Wis -- of
Chicago, Helen Hicks of New
York, Maureen Orcutt of New Jer
sey, Mrs. Leona Cheneyof Xos An-
geles and" Lucille Robinson of Des
Moines,

Amateurtr George T. Dunlap,Jr.
of New York, Johnny Goodmanof
Omaha, Gus Moreland of Dallas,
W. Lawson Little, Jr, of'San Fran
cisco and Walter Emery of Okhv
homa City.

Professionals' Gene Saraxen. or
New Tor'k. "Craig Wood of New

Cosden

Jcrsty.'-Jo- e KirVwnH nf TyVwIrng"- - but did not- - score. Mollett
York. Denny Shute of Phlladelpnla and FiefRrUamernpHo-nlp--nia-n

and Paul Ilunyan of New York.

ABOUT MASTER EMEBT
If you feel like Quarreling with

these,selections,remembering that
they are based exclusively on last
year's performances like the ten
nis rankings and not influenced
by what happenedaround thefire-
side during tthe winter or in the
fresh inspiration of the current
springtime, you might contest the
Inclusion of Master Emery, tne
Oklahoma lad who holds the Inter
collegiate championship.

There Is. no doubt ornery is a
first class golfer, a fine fellow and
jrood company In the locxer-roo-

have nothing but the mgnest
opinion of' him, personally, but he
doesn't belong In the llrst live
American amateurs Just yet; not
when you considerJack Westland,
who trimmed Emery in tne west
ern amateur; .and Johnny Fischer,
who set a new qualifying record in
the 1933 .national amateur tourna-
ment In which Emery did not
nuallfy.

For the time being ana on weir
record, either WesUandor Fischer
would fit neatly Into trio No. 5 po-

sition. I would "prefer Emery for
the "Junior varsity,", along with
Rod Bliss of Omaha, Jack Mun-ce- r

of Dallas and WUlle Turnesa
of the Elmrfotd (N. Y.) Turnesas.

Scarcelf any objection can. be
filed, otherwise, to Editor Richard-
son's' selections or the order In
which he lists them, although 'It is
noteworthy that since last season.
Paul Kunyans progress is sucu
that In any 1934 rating of profes--1

sionals. so far, he would do en
titled to the position.

However, If I were asked to
name a probanie winner 01 we
forthcoming National open at Mer-
lon. I would by no means go out
side the first, "ve
consisting of Saraxen,Wood, Kirk- -

wood,. Shute ana luinyan. un we
winter's record I would prefer
either Horton or Macdonald SnMth
to Klrkwood, but there Is not a
great deal to choose.

HOT OR COLD JOHNNY
If Sarazen's summary dismissal

of Goodman'schancesof repeating
in this year's open championship
Isn't any more reliable than Gene's
prediction that our Walker cup
team would absorb a licking at St.
Andrews, it will be lust as welt to
clear the track for the Omahaflyer
again.

It Is not reasonable,of course,to
expect a golfer of Goodman'sstyle
to begin emulating Bob Jones In
this kind of golfing company, but
I seem to recall that Johnny was
no better than a 20 to 1 shot last
year at Chicago, where at one
stage he t had the field absolutely
spread-eagle-

Things either blcfw. hot or cold
for Goodman.The Omaha boy had
en 81 for hi first round against
the Hon. Michael Scott in the
Walker cup slpglea butcame back
to play sub-pa- r golf In the after
noon and rout the British amateur
champion,7 to 6. Following which
the British paid Goodman the
tribute of making him the shortest
priced favorite to win the British
amateur tournament since Jones
topped the field )a 1930.
i s

A survey showsFlorida, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas have a total of 44,000
acres, of tung groves from which
Valuable oil Is extracted.

T. E, JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 84.
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DallasTeam

Stopped4ToO
Oilers Defeat Col-Te- x In

League Game, EightTo
. JSeveH

By HANK HART
Cosdenbaseballstock soar

edupwardSundayas theOil-
ers swept a double-heade- r.

They defeated the Dallas
Railroaders,4 to 0, and came
from behindin the second,tilt
to edge out Col-Te-x of Colo-
rado, 8 to 7, in ten innings.

Flashing a marvewus ex
hibition of cooperationand
teamwork, the Oilers found
both teamswith a fury which
resultedm well earned vic-
tories. Almoit 1,000 people turned
out to see how the home town lads
could stride .against tho Dallasltes,
and seemedsurprised that they
could hold their j)wn.

The. Railroaders learneda lesson
when Cosden succeededIn making
four runs out of three hits, while
the visitors were collecting twice
as many blngles, but never once
taw,pay'dirt 'Lefty" Potterkept
the visiting nine baffled with his
slow ball.

Looked Bad. For Oiler
For the first two Innings In the

leaguetilt with Colorado, it looked
bad for the Oilers. Col-Te- x collect-
ed six runs before the Oilers hit
their stride.

Dallas threatened in the first
frame when Tate doubled and
Stalllnga was hit by a pitched ball,
but Potterwhiffed Lusk and forc-
ed Bost to roll to Garcia who re-
layed to'Terrazas for the third out

The Dallasltes again had men.on
base In the second andthird lon- -

ai nouic piaiv.
Albert Garcia, who was a spark

plug at third base,Tiroke the Ice
In the third when, with Madison
on second andSain on third, he
smasheda TexasLeaguer Into cen-

ter field to sendCosden Into a two
run lead.

Martin lilt Homer
Pep Martin steppedtip after two

THE- -

STANDI! 5

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

OklahomaCity 6. Fort Worth L
Houston 5, SanAntonio 0.

Dallas 4, Tulsa 1.
Beaumont 6, Galveston B.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, New York 3.

Boston 5, Chicago 0.

St Louis 6, Philadelphia 2.

Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 0.

American League .

St Louis 16, New York 7.

Washington 9. Chicago 6.

.Cleveland7, Philadelphia 8.

Detroit 8, Boston2.

MONDAY'S STANDING
Texas League

W. L. Pet.
Tulsa i : 21 16 .560

Dallas 23 18 01

San Antonio 23 19 .548

Galveston 22 20 .524

Beaumont 20 21 .488

Oklahoma City 17 21 ."447

Houston 18 23 .439

Fort Worth .... 18 24 .429

American League
Cleveland 18 12 .600

New York ....... 20 J4 .558

Detroit 18 .16 .529

Washington 19 .17 .528

St Louis 16 18" .500

Boston 15' '19 .441

Philadelphia 15 19 .441
Chicago ....12 20 .375

National League
Pittsburgh 20 11
Chicago 22 13 - .595

St Louis 21 13 .618

New York 20 15 .571

Boston 16 16 '.500
Brooklyn 18 18 .153
Philadelphia 11 20 .355

Cincinnati 7 24 .226

WIIKIIE THEY PLAY
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dalas.
Beaumont at, Galveston.
San'Antonio at'Houstom

American.League
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit
New York at St. Louis.
Washington at Chicago.

, National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. ,

Chicago; at Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia,

. L. E. Coleman
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were out In the fifth to balst out a
mighty circuit smash far .over the
ear in right field and run the

three.
Ingram and Christenson hit TnTl

succession. In the seventh,but a re
lay by Skect West to Fterro cut off
Christenson at the .plate.

Cy Terrazaa scored the fourth
run for Cosden in the eighth when
he tallied on a blngl by Moffett
after he had been Issued . a free
ticket to first

Although Williams pitched fine
ball, his wildnes attributed to his
downfall, as he Issued eight free
passeswhile Potterfinished In fine
style.

In the first Inning of the second
tilt Rector, Howell, Gresslt O,
Howell, and Black came through
with hits to account for four runs

They were out without damage
In the .second, but returned In the
third ta score two runs and takea
six run lead.

The Cosden team. scored their
first run in the third when Payne,
Who had walked, tallied on Mar
tin's bingle.

Threat Ended
"Mileaway" Baker and Martin

were on base In the same Inning,
but "Cy"- - Terraras popped out to
the first sacker to end the threat

The Oilers returned to ' score
thrice In the fourth and advance
on Col-Te- lead., Moffett and
Garcia tallied on Saber's hit and
'Xcfty" Crosncd,th plate on Fler--
roa timely blow.

Cosden waited until the sixth ta
scote again, but knotted the score
In that frame when Moffett dou
bled and romped home on Saber's'
blasting homer.

Col-Te- x went outfront In the
ninth onGresstl'striple and a hit
by Robertson, but "Cy" Terrazaa
tied It up again when he scoreda
freak home run. "Cy" wasted llt-U- e

time in burning the sacks,and
when he crossed the plate a few
seconds' ahead of the ball, the
crowd went wild with enthusiasm.

The Col-Te- x boys failed In their
efforts In the tenth but the Oilers
came through with the winning
run when Lots Madison crocsed
the plate on a hit by Flerro,

uox score; (1st game).
DALLAS AB It H O
Tate, Ss .... 4 0 2 3
Johnson, 3i 3 0 10Stalllnga. lb 3' 0 0 4
tusk, If . ., ,4 0 0 2
Bost, rf ......'....2 0 0 2
F. Smith, rf' 2 0 0 0
Ingram, m '

4 0 0 1
J. Smith, .2b ,,,...2 0 0 O

Christenson,2b ...2 0 1 0
Davis,' c ..,.,,,.,.3 0 0 11
Williams, wp ..3 0 11

Totals ,,30 0 5 24
COSDEN AB It H O
Madison, If .. .3 1
Baber, If .... .1 0
Salnr ss ..... .2 0'
Martin, rf ... .3 2
Terrazaa, lb , .2 10
Garcia, 3b ,,. , 1
Moffett, 2b 1. ..1 4
West, m ...... ..4 1
Flerro, c. . ...1.....2 .7
Potter, p 4 1

Totals 26 4 J 27 14- 4

Dallas t .,,. .000 000 000 0
Cosden ..,...-..- , 002 010 010---4

Summary: Home' run Martin

Woodward
and

Coffee
4ftorney-0f-t- 4

Genera Practice Ik AM
Qeurtg

Verh Fleer
l-- ulall,., 'Sfcf if

By Pap

Double Tate: Stolen bases Mo'f.
fett 2, West; Double play-S- ain

Moffett to Terrazaa: Earned runs
Cosden lr Left, on base Dallas 7.

U6tdeH J," Runs batted In Garcia
2, Martin, Moffett; Hit by pitcher
Stallings (Potter); Struck out
Williams 11, Potter 6; Base on

ams 8; Umpires-Shi-res

and Jones.
Box score (2nd gabe):

COL-TE- X AB R H O A E
Rector, 2b 8 12 5 8 0
Howell, 3b 6 110
Gresslt. m ........5 331O. HoweU, rf ......6 2 3 3
Black, ss .........B .0 3 1
Schaurbour, If ...,S .0 0' 6
Hutchinson, lb ....8 1 13
Dora, p ..4 1 1

Totals t. .43 7 14 28.14
COSDEN AB R H O A
West, m.. .1 o q p o
Moxley, m .50010Sain, iv, 1 0 V 0 0
Baker, ......1 0033Morton, 2b ,2 0 1 0 2
Martin, rf ...,.,,.4 0110Terrazaa, lb' ,....8 1 1 16 0,
Moffett 2b-s-s ...i5 2 2 4 4
Garcia,. 3b 5 1110Baber, If ,.3 3 2 10
Madslon, lf-- x ...,'..2 12 11Payne, p 4 110 2
Flerro, o 5 0 3 S 0

Totals ..42,8 15 30 17 t
x one out when winning Tun scor-
ed.
Cbl-Te- x 402 000 001 07
Cosden , 001.302 00118

Summary: Home runs Baber,
Terrazaa; Triple Gresslt: Double

Robertson, Moffett; Stolen bases
Baber, Rector; Earned runs

Col-Te- x T, Cosden 7; Run batted
2, Howell, Black,

Hutchinson, Rector, Robertson,
Martin, uaoer 4, Flerro 2, Terra-za-s;

Left on ' bases Col-Te- x 10.
Cosden 8; Double play Baker to
Moffett to Terrazaa; Struck out
Dorn 3, Payne 3; Bases- on balls
Dom J, Payne 3; Umpire Shires.

Co-O-p GinnersWhip
Giants,17 To 12, In
Extra Inning Game

Co-O-p Ginners defeated the
Giant In a hot ball game Sunday,

In the last Inning, Ebbs. Giant
star, clouted out bis second horner
of the game to score two ahead of
him and knot the score, 12-1-2. In
the extra Inning, Co-O-n opened
with a 'bang, scoring five run to
cinch the game.

; '
FeUoicihip ClassOf

Baptist ChurchAgain
SponsorsTroop No. 5

Fellowship Class of the First
Baptist church Sunday heard the
annual troop report of Troop No.
5 arid voted to again sponsor the
Boy Scoutunit Edward Lowe. Ce
cil Colling, R, E Leei Vernon M.
LAgan ana Norris. Curtis were ap-
pointed troop committeemen, and
Joe Pickle was reappointed scout
master.

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOB THE

GRADUATES
While shopping for suitable
remembraqces pay our store
a calt

Portable typewriters
Leather Good
Fountain pen and pen-

cils
Stationery
Drafting sets
Cinxratulatlbn card
Many other' suitaUe-Iterds-.

GIBSON
v Office gttpply Co.

114 K. TWcd
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CATCMtf
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GAMS TO tiS ClAUTcT

TenthTourney
IS-Pfafe-

ed-By

Authorities
Glib President Extends

ThanksTo PersonsCo--
operating In Affair

C W. Cunningham, president ef
the Big Spring Country Club, and
Fred Stephens, secretary of the
West Texas Golf Association's
llenth annual tournament; who
supervised the tournament ar
rangements, expressed their ap-
preciation and thanks to' the va-
rious- committeemen,chairmen and
memberswho had a cart
the tournament and providing en-

tertainment for the visitors. Mr.
Cunningham said Monday morn--

L
sTT;rte,BX 'jf
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Angeles
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WITH

liberal StopdVeri Allowed. .
Half Fare for Children......
Ticket good in sleepers upon
payment of Pullman Fare (No
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the
SUNSHINE SPECIAL Through
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Sunday--
"I want to thank, seek M .every

committeeman and, cHtaen ,of-Bi- g

Spring who bad a pa(t Jn enter-k-.
talnlng the vumn-- fotfera. Mr
May .24-2-7 during" the tenthVsmial
West Texas Golf Association teur
nament Every comlUce .chair-
man and member illdihlsCpr litr
part with th utmost jethutm.
and this I what; made
the tournament the succeHlrt was.
It has beena pleasure., to 'woik
with the committeemen in '.charge
of arrangements tor the tourna
ment and on behalf or th Big
Spring Country 'Club 1 take this
means o thank'each and every on
for heir splendid cooperation;"

Amos Melton, sports editor ef
th was especially
complimentary of Big Sen1471and
th manner In which the eHy en
tertained the visiting golfers. "I
have been attending tournaments
In all partsof the state for a long
time," said Melton, "and Blr Spring
has certainly com up to .the.belt
in staging-- th tenth annual West
Texas tournament this year, I
hav never been to royally enter-
tained. The tournament 'went bff 4
in fin style, everything clicking
together, something unusual for
golf tournaments," Melton added.

Wes" Ratliff, city editor of the
Lubbock Avalanche, who covered
the tournament for that publica-
tion, wta blch In- - hi praise of Big
Spring, and thos In charge of the
tournament "It was on of the
best regulated tournament I have
ever attended. Those In charge
of arrangements for the tourna
ment should be complimented for
the excellentmanner In which th
tournament was run. I hav cer
tainly enjoyed my stay in Big
Spring, even though our golfer did
get beat." sold Mr. BAUIff.

Allen Gulnn. Mineral Well, who
was president of th
West Texas Golf Association for
the ninth consecutive year, and
who Is a very enthuslastlo' golfer
hlrhaelf, paid Big Spring- - and her
people th highest compliment. "I
have never.seena tournament run
any better 'than thisone, and I be--'

lleve there was more Interest In
th tournament this year than in

long while, The people of Big
iSnrine certainly are hosDltable.
and th entertainmenteifolUsu the -- -

$33.25
ROUND TRIP ' ,

Log
or San.

($50 To San

PULLMAN FARES
REDUCED

visitors has beenappreciatedby all.
Everything clicked, and that
what puts a tournament over. It
has been a pleasure to have been
lnBlg Srlrlng during the tourna-
ment"

"Full
After

Hers la bow Thedferd'. Black
Draught proved helpful ta Mr.
Archie W. Brown, ef Fort Green,
Fbt: "I havotakeaBlack-Draug- ht

when X have felt dull from over-
eating or eating too hurriedly," be
writes, "groan doses .right' after
meal rid me of bum aaetheavy
feeling'. I am a treat believer In

'Black-Draugh- t,'

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Purely VegetableLaxative
CHiuxxjt ijjui ras imr- -

Lujj 1 'imfT to

Finest Train to

THE

LOUNGE AND DINING CARS

18.19
DAYS

V- -

Alaa Extromsty
Lew CeaehFares

en'SaleDaMy

Example...Only- - figM'

for 'one-wa-y' Ceaeh
' Tickets to' Los Aitfele

'

from .Big Spring.

Consult your Teaawal PacMa
Ticket, Agent for JUoarvatien

KflHUSSIS

Special LOW FARES , -
JUNE JULY AUG.

16-1- 7 14-1- 5

RETURN LIMIT 2 1

.

Angeles

JnternationaJIyfamcru

,a4rlbBirw
jrpotfglfflilMcra

Feeling"
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RECONSTRUCTION BEGINS AT CHICAGO YARbS CONVICT DIlXlNfcER SWEETHEART HERE'S SMARTNESS-- A Bit O' SCOTCH, A SAILOR1 DRE
'

,
' ,.'i j. '

uAfmost as toon as th flames died awav In Chleiao'i bla stockvarda fire, hundredsof wa
ban'th tatk of erectingtemporaryquarterafor th many concernsand stockyard agencies burned out by
jtlhlM:-- - Business as usual was the promts of th yards management.(Associated Press Photo)

?''-- .

JpOOPS CHASE RIOTERS IN 'CHARGE OF. BAYONETS'

sssSiS'V ' . I IK HIBH(BjjjjjjmvnMA. a jj, A. laaja . sbbV ak asssk --b Till k V r -

'BoRMWNcwvwKcny1

I BMKlBPsflMSsSS&BssRK H'J U iii,i,i . .. , .. ,... ..a, . -jj

Ac

last

7m th en ",,r ,hi P'" ' th tlectrlc AUto-Llt- e eompsny In Toledo-- d striking wdrkers.Two-ws- r. killed In the battle that tr-- 't c t far n.--- h'"proved Ir'ff "?l2
ling ths mob's ictlons. (Associated Press Photo).

HIS IS THE FIRING SQUAD THAT KILLED BARROW
.. ,,

"BlVf' alPsBPBBBBVBBBValiBVaBVaBVaBV sbVXNkL. ISbbbbbErVM, HS tflaVBaMaBBBVHHHflkBBLaSBBBl !; BBBBBBBBVLZm
mc " V

J
1 9VB 3

VtisJ iSr TlBBBBf iH ibbbbbbbbbbbbbSIbSMbbIiIbbbbbbbbbIh Jbbb

m, bkH HJHHEBMFSBpSSvpSpSXaw.HJBK
I3nS5.3i PwJ PjWp r'jjjBJ aiPtBMsaPsBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBH

fVtn&- ' Yj VBWBVBvjB9AlPJCsPVflBl BbVsbVsBTASIbBBBBBBBBBBbIb

IVM - ... f ST I 3T3 BMbVsbT jfiflsSlBBBBBBVsBVsBV

JK 3fe- k JK? BBKV KdVBlBBIBV JbbVBBBBBBbV .till'' JHSSB '(1
jaSj aSaSaajpAttAtAW.i ? ltBBBBBBBV fi SVBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBHBBBBBBnBHBBBBBBBBBBHBal J9BBBBBBBHK4BHBBBfl

V T' BBBBBBBBBBsk. LfllBBBBBBBBSif b9HM9bBHHBhKBBBm( aflKBSj9HJ
sKi"im 'aBMBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBslaiw SBBBLbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

' BVBBflaBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT 'jHKIIIIIIIIIIIIIfL aSSJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBl

J,,,,111'11a1111aBBfcaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBMB
-,

ns sharp-shooti- Texas and' Louisiana peace officer fired th barragethat killed th outlaw, Clyde
W, and his woman companion, Bonnls Parker, near Arcadia, La. Rear row, left to right! Ted Hln.
K M. Oakley, IT. Gault. Seatsdi Bob Alcorn, 8hsrlff Henderson Jtfrdart, Frank Hamer. (Asiticlatel

Photot

I OHIO TROOPS THROW TEAR GAS AT RIOT MOB

I t" itSGlCr, WBTBBsiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBWBBBBBTl '"

W
' ' K jbTbbbBTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIjbbbbbb R

SklL" . 'WBBBSBTBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBTBTBBa
kKStjv i ' .V sgi.atBBWIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtsSnm'i J BBHsBBBliH

IBBBBBbBK ' 4lwBHflLSBV?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB99l T 'JKutHsBBBBBBbSbBBb!
BBBBBBBBBBBBYZjV? kslBBQBBBBlBHBBBBBljtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&B

BiiP? C'"BrV?"WBBrBBBBB98BBUSRaBBflHBBBBBBll! ' ' "Wft
BBBBBBBst ' Jt.A U ". 'JHKTsBBBBBBBBVfBaSyiBHBBBBBl

W BbBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBWBpSbBBKIBBBBBBBBBBBBBM I
IGSSbIBBK " I Sll aBBBBBBT$!fl9BfflSaBBBBBSSKBHlmP i m . t !ar.JwB51&wi9H9BTBW
HSt1 4 - 1' 'asmH 1 .iatJPir.'fyjBBByltBBBBll

BBBC9bl99uf'X3t kT 1 W TjSjHBlWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBV TlV rjS ! I

flPV V VS .X. JBBBBBBSL I' M1B4HfiItBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBW

SLLKmK f" MMtflBBllf)fsJfW9MHBBBBBBB I

lBBBBBBBB
' itapsBfJMSJIHjHajAjBKt' ' r&? (y

H-i- t."
t

J "" aL '
. - J Vf IIC?PBTbbbbbbbBI

HWfe ' ",:'S- - - ''l'y'f i f, i "
SbbbbbvM
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HsLiR- - aissssssssssssv'HaBBsaissssssl

HBakK. JHV Msskk.'BW Wr HJ

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB mBMB I .jkflBsBSBLBSSSSsWm. kSsBmB

6BBllB.niiBBi: H.ffClSraKlHHI

LvflVBT flsiMF9nBHBK&Bl
sssaassssssssssssV sssssEsi' "rV' sbhImbissssssssbHH

sssssssssissr iPs8sssssssssBflsl
tsssssssssssss? Hsssk4bsbsLtwssssssRB
TeaTeTasTsBBF BhbbTssx&vSEISBmLkmBbSiSIHhB

ssssssVr-- S S9JMnK9snSaisss9aBMH!
BBBBBBBBST SSSBBSKSSBBflHSBraMBSSBBBvUSBBSffSSKyBBSlBiKjDlJ

SBBBBBBBSBBk ABBB BBBbISbBBBsbV4 SSSbBbbBBBBBBBBBBbShEBSESbV

sssWSBBrBs HsB3BMltPlBssssssssssnBBssaHS9
B jKPaTBffifj SaKaKKMBEvassssssLjWTMLsBsssssM

Smiling aslh Itft federal courf In. 8t Paul, Evelyn Frechette (In
whits) appearedfar from downcastafter receiving a segtenc of two
years and a fin of $1,000 on a Charg of harboring her sweetheart,th
desperadoJohn Dltllnger Hiding his fact with a hat Is Dr. Clayton
May, Minneapolis physician who received a similar sentencefor treating
a wound for Dllllnger, (Associated Press Photo)
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Lucllls Brokav (left) and Mary Taylor wers ohonbyjt JstfyM
famous artists as two of ths most beautiful women In Hw Ycj
loclety They will have parts In th tableaux vlvant at th Jfe ,
vune , ior in ocnsiii or mrs. rranxun D. KoossvtK'sclub far
sloysd olrla. lAssoilatsd pu oh
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MOCKING HOUSE

WttHd'C.

Chanter
INWMfTtOX
minute Inter Hn. Du- -

Itiih'i sister arrived with br
fas and,Richard Croydfn. On bad
antlr s"lac Altna Croyden
Baeaaaaa her sitter Syl-Bt- k

DatVeen- -. !Ierblr approached

C
earn shade rather than the
Monde coloring her tie--

Her features, too. though the
mwi sBstluctlv beauty, had leu
fee ftasj'li and ethereal quality.
aVer aUtal manner wait more vlg- -

KM aa4 forthright, thouch notJ
tkckemj aether pose gricloiis- -

Mra, Orcvden excused herself
fleet oportunity upstairs

And (he could any ser--.

Harper continued talk with
fetefeaed Croyden, lie found that
brother law Pierre Dufresne

mtriiii, Impulsive personality.
bt weeH alert, Incliiva turn
mine.

He ftitloned the detective
alseg tinea which showed that

he hada keen grasp the essen

T

13

to
M lb of

of

of
of

In or

at
ke to go

seeH be of
to

tw of
B

an of

of
Mel of Mm mystery and a bond of
mutwei MMng and respect sprang
wa berwssa him and the Sergeant
M Detaettve at their first con-iec- t.

It eraa aotUntil later thatthe re

found that that Croyden
en Bse famous concert pianist.

Croydenwas not theonly one who
amhlMted-- a strong-- Interest In the
Strang mystery of the breakfast- -
room.The chauffeur, Donaghy, lis
tened latently and said nothing
And Harper was surprised to
gtaneeapward and find Or. Ulrlch
iamdg near the beadof the stairs,
absorbed to the conversations be-t-

Ke' caught the detective's
look ad slowly backed away with

sardonic gleam of the ere.
When "Mrs. Croyden returned

from upstairs. Harper mustered
thorn all Int the breakfast-room-.
They formed Into natural groups,
racing the body In the chair. In
ana group were Pierre
and Mr, and Mrs. Croyden. In the
ether were the two Whltmores,
Andrews, and Donaghy.

The detective gave a brief sum-
mary of ths situation, to which
th-- y Hstened la absolute silence.)

9 demonstratedhow the features
hr4 been altered by the disguise. '

"Kara any of you Ter seen this
man fteforey

Perrs Dufresna looked on In
tony silence.
"Kara you, Mrs. CroydenT"
"X as cure X have not" shs in-wr-

In a very small voice.
"Mr. CroydenT
"No, Sergeant.Sorry I can't help

jrou."
"WkKmoreT'

"The Mack-brown- Mis. Whlt-mo- re

aeek Up before her alow--

arnvo rev Salts and
' BrassesCleaaed By Tke
rlvsw

Dri-She-6n .

. Process
K makes 'em leek

We Bettver
No-D-L- ay

Cleanwa HaHfrs
H.. 7MT 1--S Mala

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROst
1. Weoaeaala
4, Tack
t Units-I- t

Ovtrmt eetnb.
iform

, .Supreme.
Uotbsr "

Attention
Used eoTr--

Psrtorra
Cmbelllib
ratorlt
CveriTtsq tret
Oldttt

mmtw
ft. Armad con

Met
Blsndtr roarli
Da In error
Mannar
Davie or lift'

t'art
curve

K. HoUow

to. v&M"
t S?iV? xdmm

t. Llkalr
ft. Common.

. sraalui
Back! praHs

4. palm

aftW "

Dufrearie,

minded spousecould pull his wits
together. "No, we va never seen
him." she answered,sharply.

"Perhaps your husband would
prefer 'o answer for himself,"
itarper suggesteo,annayea oy ner
air.

"WelL I ought to know We're
been married twenty-som- e years,
and If X didn't seehim, John dldnt

him," she back, her black,
eyes snspptng.

,!
"--

shot

"That's right. I don't know mm.
the slow-voice-d John Whitmore re-
plied, with a aheeptfhlook.

"Andrewsr
The tight-lippe- d butler looked

more glum thanever as be silently
shook his head.

"DonsghyT
The har-.dao- chauffeur had

been the most Interested..member
of the group. He looked long and
caretuly at the undentlfled victim.
"It seems tome I have seen this
man somewherebefore." he stated,
slowly

His deliberate words had theef-
fect of a bombshell In that room.
Harper caught the sudden tense-
ness, the sharp hiss of some one's
breath, a catch that Just missedbe-
ing agasp His eye sweptthegroup.
Andrews look was positively veno-
mous. The detective scentedsome
thing In the wind.

"Think hard. Donaghy. This la
most Important"

Joseph1Donsghyheld his "pause to
the limit, tnen he smiled and shook
his head."For a moment I thought
I had It somethingabout the face
ni try to remember. Sergeant
Maybe It will come back to me."

That was what Donaghy" words
brought to Harper's ear, but It was
as If Donaghys real voice had been
ssyng. "I know this man. That
knowledge la dangerous to one of
you. will It be mad worth while
for me to forget f"

And more than one pair of ears
was aware of the Importance of
both messages!

The following day. Wednesday,
January 11th. dawned clear and
cold. The heavy fall of snow had
tapered off about midnight and
there had beenvery little wind to
disturb it afterward.

Harper, arriving for duty at fu- -

fretne's hou-- shortly after eight
o'clock, noted with satisfaction the
undisturbed condition ofthe whit
blanket surrounding the house. A
caprice of Nature had contrived
this smooth carpet to . record a
portion of the previous nlght'afan-
tastic story and the detective pro-
posed to make good use of It

Harper found Mrs. Richard Croy
denin the hall, deepIn consultation
with the black-browne-d housekeep-
er, Mrs. Martha Whitmore, Despite
the late hour at which she bad re-

tired. Aline Croydenwassereneand
cleareyed,and without a trace of
fatigue. She wore a tailored morn
ing dress and Its sheer simplicity
of line enhancedher air of youth
ful charm.

"Good morning, Mra. Croyden,"
Harper greeted her, and nodled
pleasantly do the housekeeper.

Mrs. Whitmore returned a'grud
glng nod and retreated r do-
main In the rear 'of .the house.
"Good morning, Mr. Hsrper," Alln

I should I ssy Sergeant' HarperT"
I Tha detective smiled wltt her.
f "Not unlessyou prefer It .There Is

m inorj- ion we oesi way co
a Sergeant of Police is to

Stlutlen et Saturday'sPuzzls U Rataita'a
It. 8 eagle
T Uowtni

Impiamacl
ReniDiierat
Flah'aorgan of

notloa
(Jrow
Not high
Pallia
rent 6t lha
root

i, i. .
" nwjncwmwa,tkxas,

pdJSts in soo-mileau-to race

BTeaTsaTeSavaraaTaTMSWiaaB&aTsaTsaTaisTsTsTawr iBpWEKgnTsaTSM

iHmWm: TiBBaal gaVW BBBBlBBBi,53BBas
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Wilbur Shaw (left) of Indianapolisand Klly Petllle et Let Angale
will pilot cart In the annual SOO-m- automebllt racing clstslc atIndlarupolsen Memorial day. Petlllo, who est recerdaverageof nearly
1M miles an hour In ejuallfylno, won the coveted pole pMitlsn. (Atao.
cUted PressPhetoi)

caii hm "Captain" he bantered.
meeting her pleasant mood.

"That's a clever Idea. I shall call
you Mr Harper and reserve the
Captain' in case I should need It
later," she said, teanineiy. "You
know, I have beenquite surprised
at your assistants. I hail the idea
that detectiveswere heavy-se-t men
with clipped moustAT.Fs, that they
always chewed on unlghted cigars
and wore derby hats which, they
never removed, except poestbly to
sleep. Or do detectives er sleep?"

"Sometimes for weeks at
stretch," Harper assured her with
mock solemnity, "but when a bR;
case comes along we have to get
our sleep when, and If, we can find
It,

Mrs. Croyden diopped her tone
of light raillery. "But I am keep
ing ypu from your work. I fear the
others will not be down for some
time yet. It wasso late whenwe re-

tired. My sister askedme to take
charge at the household arrange-
mentsuntil she Is able to be around
again."

"She asked you?" Harper caught

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

weLLTHANKS TO VOU.tBM.
WEVI SCTTTBN SAFEty RACK

Li TO an. WBBUI Till
OUR BXPESUEWCtrs tr IBM
IMCA TMPL X NV.THOUa;rtT

SB8 IT X BUT-WH- AT I

m
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r'oovoo gbt v

J

DAILT MBRALBC

her up quickly. "Dr. Ulrlch told me
that Mrs. Dutresn was not to talk
for severaldays,"

10 ASJAJN

Aline nodded. "Of course, Mr.
Harper I used talk In a figurative
sense. My sister baa already ar
rangeda S) stemof communication.
Whenevershe has a quertlon or a
menage ah writes It down on a

I pad. It works out quite easily.'
By the way. how Is Mrs. Du--

fresne thia morning?"
"Poor girt ah naturally greatly

worried over the possibility of
scar,and then thesetragic happen-
ings are keeping her fen edge."

Sergeant Harper and Mrs. Croy-
den entered the . breakfast-roo-

Although the victims had long
since been'removed, the room re-
tained a tragla and "depressing
aura that not even the brght morn
ing light could dissipate.

There were thosedark stains on
the rug,' for Instance,and the un-
known dead man'sclothing piled on

chair, completefrom the ahoes to
the berlbbonednoseglasses.Bat the
most characterlstlo seal of the por
lice visitation "were the numerous
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The detective shook hie head.
"This Is an unusual case,Mr. Croy-
den. We do not actually know that
lha man found In ths room Is the
man who threatened Mr. Duliesne
and to kfll

"But surely you have theory t
thought the matterwasij.ilt clear"
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OH School Beja at Beanloa
BOSTON (UP)-T- he old school

boys of the Eliot School, mostly
octogenarians, recently
the 121st anniversary of their alma
mater. EUot School was founded
In ITU by John Eliot apostle of
the Indians.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0m tamrtion: Ic line, 5 He mJnhttKn.
Caen succeeaiveInsertion 4o tfeie.
Wtkry rate; $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per line per

issue, over'5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Cart ot Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days r, . r, . , . 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

We advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.

AM want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first inscr
Has.

Telephone l& or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

twb bio BPnma heraldwW make the following charge to
candidate payable cash in ad--
Taa

District Office , 122.80
Catiaty Offices ......,,,.1ZB0
Precinct Office 0.00
TM price Include Insertion In

Tha Wg Spring Herald (Weekly)
m ii m

TWB DAILY HERALD If author-
ised ta announcethe following

subject to the acUon of the
Democratic primary to be held July

UM1

OeacreaaUHa District) I
ARTlIUn P. DUOOAN
OEOIIOE MAHON
CLARK MUIXICAN

Far District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUKQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBDEMAN

far Blstrlct Judget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

tor District" Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. V. SHEFLEY
F Caaaty Judge

H. R. DEBENPOKT
JOHN & LITTLER
J. a OARLINOTON

Far County Attorney I

JAUE3 LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

.aaeritft -
B. M. McKlNNON
JESS BLAUOHTEn
DENVER DUNN
JOHN XL WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

trot Tax AssessorA OoUectof I
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

tor County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Ou) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H.RMESKIMEN
B. O. TOWLER

for Coaaty Cterki
J. !. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Fur County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN '
EDWARD SIMPSONliitil
F. A .POPE

For CoMtabte Prtclnct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Feaca Precinct
No.lt

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

I or I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. Ii
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYE3

For Commissionerl'reetnct No. ?:
W 8. (Bueter) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER.

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. at

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

. IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. i

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Royl LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B SNEED

For Bepresentatlre tlst District!
O. a FISHER

Meurine Montgomery
EntcTtaint Clatt

With Merry Sochi
' The SunshineSundayschool class'
..of the East Fourth Street Baptist
rchurch was entertained In an en---
jo j able socialat the home of Mau-rin- e

Montgomery Thursday after-neo-n.

Following a brief business ses-.o- n

the sunshine sisterswere re-
vealed and presented with dainty
handkerchiefs. Games were play-
ed during the afternoon.

'- - Delicious refreshments of Ice
cream and cake were aerveU to he
following: Naomi Alvls, Ruth
Canks, Audrey Thomasqn, Mrs. L.
Q. Lowe, BUlla Smith, Maurlne
Montgomery,QeraldyneMcClendon
and guests,of the clasn who were:
Lola Mae Hall, Mrs. Montgomery
and Lenora Reddock.

Hi'

H.'Of L. S. And E. ,-
-

Plant Picnic For
Thursday Evening

; i, A plclnlc honoring the Firemen's
Ladles Drill team will be given in
the city park Thursday evening by
Ilia B. of L. s.and E.

Membersof the B. of L. S. and E.
wilt bring- and serve the Dlcnio dte.
her. All members of the two or-
ganisations and their families will
lie preaent. The group Is to meet
at the W. O. W, hall at :80 p..a.

nd will go to the park In a body.

0 y

A
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ami Found
WORN black handbag containing

ooyr doming; between Scenic
Drive Filling Station and As-bu-ry

mall box. Return to 70T
E. 13th St., or call the Herald.

Public Notices
.444 Taxi New managementand
care. 30 E. 4th. W. A. Qllmour.
Electrio Refrigeration Motora

Repaired or Rewound
Holden Electric Shoo

401 E. Ird 87 Phonea 412

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
REPRESENTATIVES wanted In

Big Spring territory. Top con
tract for good representatives.
For particulars write CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
PANY, MEDICAL ARTS BUILD- -
INQ. WACO, TEXAS.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 20
USED and new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycles, aood uied onea
low aa 168; other good uied bar-
gains. Htrley-Davldso- n Shop. 403
W. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange SO

AN ELECTRIC water heater to
traae ror an eieetno ran. sea J,
D. Barron. 1108 Johnson St.

FOR RENT

2" Apartments 32
NICELY furnished 3 room anart-

ment; close In; for couple; man
ana wire preferred. BQ7 Runnels,
Phone 1100W.

FURNISHED apartment; close in;
an Dins paid. Phone 047.

TWO-roo- apartment; modern
conveniences; bills paid. Call
Mary Wilson at 40. '

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom; private entrance:

prefer man and wife. Call 842 or
see Mrs. Rogers at Allen's Qro--
jcery.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: close In;
garage, l'none ici7. 30ft Gregg,

3G Houses 36
TWO-roo- furnished; all bills

'paid; $12 month. Apply 704 Lan
caster at.

NEW; furnished; 8 rooms and
, bath; with modern conveniences;

garage; references required. Ap-
ply COS Eaal 14th Sf.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Iff nuilt.Ii 19 X1UUICBX uivcnrThat by virtue of a certain Order
Of Sale Issued out pf the Honora-
ble 93rd District Court of Hidalgo
county, loth day-o- r May, 1934, by
L. C. Lemon, Clerk of said Court,
for the sum of Twenty-eig- Hun-
dred, Eighty and 61-1- Dollars
with Interest thereon from 23rd
day of September,1B33, at the rate
ot 8 per cent per annum and cot
of suit, under a judgment, in favr
of Cornelia B. Rose In a certain
causein Said Court, No. and
styled Cornelia B. Rose vs. F. a
Hofues, placed In my hands for
serylte,-- "; Jess Slaughter, as Sher
iff of Howard County, Texas, did.
on the 12th day of May, 1931, ley
on certain Real Estate, situated In
Howard County, Texas, described
as follows, to wit: Lot No. C, in
Block No. 7, in Washington Place,
an addition to the town or City of
Big Spring, in said County, aid
levied upon as the property of said
F. 3. Hofues and that on the first
TuesdayIn June, 1934, the samebe-
ing the 8th day of said month, at
the Court House door, of Howard
County, In the town of Big Spring,
rexes, Between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m, by virtue ot said
levy and said Order of Sale I "will
offer for sale and sell at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
Diuoer, ail the right, title and in-
terest of the said F a Hofues In
and to said property.

And m compliance with law. I
give this nottbe by publtactton. in
the English language,once a week
for threeconsecutive weeksImmedi
ately precedingsaid day of sale, in
the jJig spring Dally Herald, a
newspaper published In Howard
County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
or i ay, iv.14.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas,

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

See Mrs. Burch for plain and
fancy sewing; alterations. Hours 8
a. m. to 7 p, m. Room 218 Doug
lata hotel --adv.

i
Censusfigures giveTexas808.131

Illiterates, about equally divided be
tweenmaifa ana female represent
Ing M per cent of the state's popu
lattoa.

. ;
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Rev.Borum
Will Preach.

HereTonight
EastFourth Street Baptist

Church Opens Revival
SundayMorning

sbbbbbbbbbbB.V L

REV. WINSTON E. BORTJM

Rev. Winston F. Borum of Mid.
land will arrive in Big Spring to
take charge of the"sermonsfor the
two week's revival at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church which
opened Sunday morning. His first
sermonwill be preachedat 8:18 o'-

clock this evening.
ReverendBorum will preach two

sermons dally, during the two
weeks, the morning serviceat 10 o'
clock and the eveningat 8:18 o'-

clock. The Sunday morning ser
mons dally during the two weeks,
the morning service at 10 o'clock
and the eveningat 8:18 o'clock.The
Sunday morning sermon will be
preachedat 11 o'clock.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor.
was in charge of the two services
Sunday. More than a hundred Per
sons rededicated their tlfes to the
service of the Lord at the evening
service, Mr. Smith said. ..

Cecil Floyd has charge of the
singing service during the Revival.
Prayer meetings have been sche-
duled for 7'4S each eveningwith
the following In charge: Dug
Thompson, leading the men;-- Mrs.
Flora Wright leading the women;
Alvln Smith leading the young peo-
ple and Mr. Floyd In chargeof the
boys and girls.

Whirligig
(conrmuru ntou vaia i i

a chanceto play the role of prose-
cutor yet.

SecretServic-e-It
la not a new but a greatly

Increased staff of detectives that
la working out of the Interior de-
partment. The lads are specialists
on contract and building graft,

Agents of the Bureau of Inter-
nal Revenue are Inquiring into
Incomes Ith renewedvigor.

The Department of Justice, as
usual,gets an assortmentof assign-men-ts

for the men it can HI epare
from the deadly seriousbusinessof
hunting down Dllllnger, kidnapers
and the like.

There Is an tncreasng amount
of surfare evidenceto Inllcate that
the U. 8. Secret Service is look-
ing Into other things than counter-feltin- g

and protection ot the White
House family.

When Horatio J. Abbott came to
Washlnprton last week to answer
charges he was using his dual
position as Collector of Internal
revenue at Detroit and Democrat
ic. National Committeeman for
Michigan to solicit campaignfunds
he was accompaniedby the prln
clpal Detroit Secret Service agent
One of moat acUvn par
ticipants in the questioning of Ab
bott which preceded his resigna
tion as Collector was W, H. Alorarf
Chief of the Secret Senire.
.The U. 8. S. S, has figured In

other inestlgatlonshere in official
Washington outside the scope of
their normal duties.

Crim-e-
in the field of vicious crime,

the government Is letting go with
both barrels.Suddenappearanceof
the Moley crime report after most
people thought It had died aborning
convincea wasrungion ODservers oi
this.

Prof. Moley's recommendation
that the Department of Justice be
given at least 800 more arentswas
designedto strengthen the llko ap
peal Atorncy General Cummlngs
made to congress.

It was acceptedhere as just that
much more evidence that the ad-
ministration is determinedto stamp
out kidnaping and murderous In
terstate marauding.

When PresidentRooseveltrecent
ly put his signature on & series of
bills destlned.to give federal agents
mora authorty In running down
Interstate criminals, he made one
statement whKh has a significant
background in this connection.
Among other things, he raid;

"Law enforcement and gangster
extermlnaton.cannot be made com-
pletely effective so long aa a sub-
stantial part of the publlo looks
wljh tolerance upon known crim-
inals, permits pubjld officers to be
corrupted or intimidated by them
or applauds efforts to romanticise
crime."

This was contained in a state-me-

Issued simultaneously with
signing of the bills. It had been
preparedIn the Department of Jus
tice. White House, advisers sought
to persuade the president to eli-

minate that final quoted phrase
coqeerntag romantlczlng crime
They argued It might offend ce

TEXAS, DAILY HBRALD. MONDAY EVENING, MAY 28,

UM jnw'jpaptra (ten nuwrine; "hu
man interest stories about some
of the worst desperadoesstill- - at
large.

Mr. Roosevelt deliberately left
the phrase In becauseot thosesto
ries.

Refunds
Democratic leaderspushing for

speediest possible adjournment
seem to no'sanv vote on the three
bills Insurgents and Republicans
are tryng to force out ot commit-
tee by petition.

Among these, the one having
greatest national interest Is the
McLeod hill to pay off depositors
in closed banks with federal money.
Privately, soma ot the administra-
tion strategists are shaking their
heads andcrossing their fingers
over this one.

Adjournment of congress, they
concede, will not make all ot these
depositorssuddenlydisappear.They
are merely moving grimly to bring
the sessionto a close, hoping that
the ensuing six months and the!
election wlirhange'Thlngs for the
better.

Radicals
Not all of the Republicans tn

Washingtonagreewith Rep.James
Wsdsworth's lately expressedhope
that the O, O. P. car-- grab off
eighty seats In the house thisfall.

Borne of the minority men here.
whoseword haaborneweight when
their party was In power, say they
would be Just as well aatlslfed to
see the rauo remain about as is

Their fear is that although,they
might wear Republican labels, the
hoped-fo- r eighty new members
would be too wild-eye- d to control.

France
The lively traffio In arms be

tween French Fascistsand Ger
man and British munitions manu--.
facturera has theeye of our State
Department people. Vickers ma-
chine guns are the chief of the
English cargo. Small fishing boats
provide the transportation across
the channel. The British entered
this booUegging service recenUy.
The Germanshave been active for
come time.

Note
War debtors give no sign of pay

ing installments due June IS.. .Po-
land has filed formal notice of her
Inability to kick In . , It's a choice
now betweenJettisoning Important
New Deal bills, or letting congress
go on making bad medicine...While
Johnson and Rlchberg

Darrow report the Department
of Justice and Federal Trade Com-
mission, take note of charges of
monopoly and are Investigating...
Ickes has$1,500,000 at his disposal
for maintaining the Glavla forces
of check-u-p agents.

m m

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMULLIN

Action
To date Now York opposition to

the New Deal hasbeenmostly talk.
Despiteplenty of vehementsquawks
against ."unjustifiable' pressure."no
Important interests have felt brash
enough to defy Washington by
overt action. Of course the New
Deal program has been violated
many times In both spirit and le-
tterbut only surreptitiously.

Now a group of substantial In
stitutions are about to klc Wash
ington wishes squarely In the eye.
The bold rebels are the New York
savings banks. With possibly one
or two exceptionsthey are planning
to secedeen massefrom the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
and create a comparableinsurance
setup for themselves alone. The
move has beenbrewing for some
time and will soon an-
nounced.

FDIC officials are. not happy
about It. That's understandable.
The secedingInstitutions represent
about 28 per cent of all Insurable
deposits not tptal deposits In the
country. But official pleas and ar
guments leave the savings banks
as4Cold as a penguin's-- feet.

Safe
The savings banks never want

ed to sign up for FDIC in the first
place They thought it grossly un
fair to be asked to underwrite the
losses of commercial banks. But
they were bludgeoned Into It by
Washington pressure as exerted
through an officer of one ot the
laigest savings institutions. He
tald he would enroll his bank any
way and the others were afraid not
to louow sun Decausa Depositors
might get funny Ideas' and start
withdrawals In volume.

This fear has now vanished.The
banks are confident hey can con-
vince their depositorsof better pro-
tection under the new system and
anticipate no trouble whatever.

The rebels also feel safe from
Washington reprisals. Membership
In FDIC is purely voluntary, More
over they all operate under state--li
charters and have no responsibi-
lity to federal authoritiesat all. If
Washington doesn't like It that's
Just too bad.

Critics of other New Deal phases
are keenly Interested In this "de
claration of Independence.",They
figure that If one group can get
away with defying the lightning,
why not othersT

i,

Big SpringTigers
Defeat Colorado- -

,

MexicanTeam,10-- 6

"the Big Spring Mexican Tigers
defeated the Colorado Mexican
team, 10 to 8, Saturday.

Arnelaz. Colorado pitcher, hurl
ed a fine game for his team but
was given poor support In the In
itial inning ,

Colorado clamped down to tie
Uhe score.6-- In the fourth Inning,
out the rtgers pushed three more
acrossthe plate In the sameInning
ami one moreIn the seventh.
Tigers . .,..420 800 10110
Colorado v.... 113 109 0006

MS AT SWBAY sKHsMC.
The First Chrletla eevwck an.

nounces that 18i wes yreeesvt tee-
the Sundayschool tteur.

MRS. HOUSER'SPUPILS
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

Piano pupils of Mrs. E. F. Hou- -
ssr will close the semester'swork
with two recitals on Monday and
and Tuesday evening at 8:15 o'
clock In the high school auditor-
ium. A group will be presented In
Joint recital with Mrs. S. H. Gib
son's expression pupils Monday
evening, while the Tuesday pro
gram will be given by piano pupils
with fill-I- n numbers byguest per-
formers.

Two tuition awards will given
Tuesday evening, the first a four
months' free tuition In piano, to
the student 'with the highest aver
age, a second, a month's tuitlorv--t

the student showingthrmost hours

1934

Mrs. FrazierLists Program
ForFirst Of Recital Series

To Be GiveiiTuesday Evening
The first of a series of three

spring recitals will be given at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening by pupils
of Mrs. Bruce Frailer in the audi
torium of the First Baptist church.
Piano students will be presented
In this performance, while voice
studentswill appearon the evening
of June 1. A special . recital by
Mrs. Travis Reed, soprano, and
Trustt Grant, tenor, has been an-
nounced Infor Friday evening.

The Tuesday evening program
follows:
Exercise In Counting ....Williams
Virginia Terry, Mrs. Bruce Frazier
Cinderella Waltz Slater

Virginia Terry
A Quiet Story M. Watson

A. D. Weir
La Donna E Mobile Verdi
Skipping Home From SchoolmKerr

Bobby Nell Gully
AChatter Box Ketterer

Swaying Trees Bllbro
Kawana Smith

Evening Low
Elizabeth Terry and Mrs. Frazier
A Forest scene ....Beer

Elizabeth Terry
A Little Walts ....Louise Wright
Frolic ot the Clowns'

Wallace Johnson
Ralph Eugene Blount

A Night in Venice ...M. Watson
Pope and Mltzl ..........RychoH

Mane Arnold
Bluetts Walts Duvernay
Rabbit Revels ....Williams

Emelle Prarer
Flight of the Swallows..M. Watson
The Piccolo Player....Frank Grey

Iris George
Rabisong Rebe
Boy Scouts On Parade Preston
Dapple Grey ....'.. Perry

Raleigh Davis Gully
Sweet and,Low .... Barnby
Rabbit Foot (negro theme). .Price

Dora AnnHayward
Song of the Volga Boatman....

Russian Folksong
Tlcklln' Toes (negro theme)..Price

r
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Piano pupils have shown greater
Interest In their study this year
than trt former years, Mrs, Houser
sld. This is greatly due to the In

terest manifested in the piano tour
nament held in the spring In Abi
lene as a part of the national
movement to foster greater Inter
est In the study of piano,Mrs. Hou
ser believes. She plans to enter
her class In next spring's tourna
ment.

A third performance by Mrs.
Houser's piano pupils will be given
within a week lnlhe-rior- of a
prlvrlB-reclt-

The program for the Monday and
Tuesday recitals waa carried In
Sunday's Herald.

C. A. Murdock
Fairy Lanterns .m Leonard
Flying the Airplane ........Adair
Attack of the Redskins......Locke

Christine Shannon
Overture from William Tell...,........ncr...... Rossini
Teasing N. Von Wllra
Falling 8tar . .' Locke

Cornelia Frazier
the Hall of the Mountain King
...a.............,.......Qrlesr

uargoyie Clafflin
Vivian Ferguson

Fairy Footsteps Farrar
Sea Foam Renton

Cordelia Moffett
Singing Waters Renton
Child Falling Asleep ....Schumann
Plzzlcatl from Sylvia .....Dellbes

Lottie Lee Williams
Moon Dawn .--, Frlml

Juggle in Normandy ..Lebmann
De Alva McAllister

Personally
. Sp eaofcing

"TUesdamea WUIIard Sullivan, L. A.
Talley, Calvin Boykin, Harry Les
ter, Joe Earnest and .Elmo Waa--
son returned Sunday eveningfrom
Carlsbad, N. II., where they spent
the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. R. F.'Bchelg spent
Sunday in Lubbock. They were
accompaniedby Margaret 'andBar
bara Thomaawho will be their
house guest until th return of
their parent, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Thomas, from Fort Worth Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Hair returned
Sunday from Anderson and will

chairs

rely, . a

WJ
5 '- -

FarrellAnd

GaynorHits
HereAgain

2

Pair Acclaimed
By Audiences In Current

Show At Ritz

Janet Gaynor and Charles, Far-
rell staged their comeback here
Sundayafternoon In "A Changeof
Heart", but the film publlo haa had
no change of heart about these
two.

They still ra.ur ace" hlgrntr the
romantlo team of, cinema'with lo
cal audiences. "Change of. Heart"

still on today at the Rltx.
If both Farrell and

Miss Gaynor a little
stronger.In their roles In the Fox

and the greatest to
the show Is that It Is built around

beat their home, (03 for
severalmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dean,Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton McAfee of Lubbock
and Mrs. Floyd Carlton of Abilene
who were the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. aordon Brtstow during the
golf have returned
home. -

Mr. and Mrs. GordonPhillips had
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc
Afee and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

of Lubbock during the golf
The visitors return-

ed home Sunday.

Mrs. Q. S. True left Mondaynoon
for an extensive visit. She will
spend a week In Dallas wih her

Mrs. J. B. bo-fo-re

going to West Point, Tenn,
to spenda few weeks with her sis
ters.

Mrs, Shine Philip I expected
back the latter part of the Week
from New York where she .has
spent the month.

Cubby Gardner, teacher In the
Junior high school, left Monday for
Amarlllo where he will visit with
friend for a week before
to hi home in Durant, Okla.

Mr. Jimmy Turpln ha returned
from a visit In Fori Worth, and
Dallas. Accompanying her her
wa her Mrs. E. O.

Jr. of Fort Worth who will
visit with her parent, Mrs. Burl
Davis.

Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Stratton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley. Walter

and Ina'Mae Bradley, all
former resident or this city, have
rstumedto their home In Dallas
aftervisiting here thepastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Stall who
have beenvisiting their son, W. A.
stau and family have returned to
their home In Wellington, Tex

gay cretonnecushions.
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ago the advance of Spring crept stealthily ttpoa m. LHtfa

the bedraggledpatchesof snow, the hist defenders ef winter's
reluctantly surrendered. Thenwith a rusk the conqueringbests

came galloping over the bilk a blare of bugles and bravely
banners. "

a

the onslaught,the ef the victory ef
But alwaysIt presentsItself anew, flashing with, strangebeauty,
over with inspiration.

DecorationDay k a day of commemoration. Let us nuke It truly a
decoration. let m trim the hours with garland ef friendly,
thoughts. Let us take a lesson from Nature, tripping nerrMy la a

digss,embroidered gaily with bright flowers. A new drees foryour-

self, A new suit for you, Mr. Ameriea. New togs
Sam'slittle nieces and nephews. A new rug for the

comfortablewicker with

Romantic

anything,
appeared

objection

Runnels,

tournament

daughter, Williams,

returning

(later,

Bradley,

guard

with

age-ol-il age-o-hl eter-
nal

First,

United States.

brighten up freshen up put Winter completely eut ef eur
.

inspiration look to the advertisement fat this newspaper. Tbey
scoresef things you need, things you wM Hg ef bene

sponsoredby inuwfaetrers 1 merchantsen wheee itetianintej

ut.mif,H,l

-- '.
rW .'..

Is

hit

tournament

Rlens-mld-t,

miracle

perch.

enjoy,
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a tyaissi KsKfcewsa HorrH aol
To HMMiy that a boost rsih'r

tKaa a knock. ,

JamesDtum turns la a eredltabte
performance m the wtoe,, ttaeklna
"crooner" we Hm Ms way
foia the misw. Osssges1JUgetf --

pears as stte usswHy te; aa a'
'gold digging ehsrwn, nines first

love la money. Tlse Iter ranks No,
with her.
Miss Gaynor. a petaenlrleaHonef

the sweet and pure, la eaet an a V

Door orohan airl who aradwates
from college and Km W going
until persevereneeami It Ism wins
Its reward. In her own weW, the
la the 'taamma bat the hot
mama.''

It la the who ssjilncas mariy
things, goes to Fanrei'a atd when
his Is cast aside d daaswvusbr
111, nurses him hack to health and
stand Idly by until k bascenes ap-
parent that trtacfciraessOtagtf hi
to take the maa sex Mvea. Ana
Mis Gaynor cornea thitwsgh ac
cording to the aefipt aa4 retain
the affection of her fceaasafM), who
la promptly proewsts la ala law
firm.

Farrell. at hi beet
Gaynor, gives aa
acterlzation ofa cocky J
who Jumps at cone
ter of romance.
until the crisis cetaea.

Large crowd saw Hm piaekution
at the Rltx Sunday aatt pronounc-
ed It good mtertaeeaaea,bat they
were mostly agreed that It waa In
about the same cum aa "Bunny
Side Up" and other eayswevParreU
hits.

That mean it I a si pie roman
ce that means notM-n- bat aa en-
joyable evening at the theater. It
make no pretention to greatness
on any other grounds J. Df P.

Thirty-tw- o states, em Ualte4
States possessionaa ala forciga
countries are represents hs th
student body of Salary tttrfvarsUy
at Atlanta. Ga. V

NOTICE BOARS 0T
EQUALIZATION JaKETING

In obedienceto the order of th
Board of Equartsatiem, regularly
convened and aHtla& aeUes W
hereby given that saM Board of
Equalization wlH be la sssslsn at
it regular meetiaa aeaaaba taa
court house la the tower at Big
Spring, Howard Ceaaty, Texas,ax
10 o'clock a. m oa ZtMay. taa th
day of June, lfaM, for the- - purpose
of determining, flalar aael equal
izing the value of ar aael all tax-
able property located ta Howard
County, Texas, fof taxable pur-
poses for the year Mai, aad aay
and all person later steel ar Bar-
ing business with said Board ar
herebynotified ta fce pre eat. May
28. 1984."

J. L PRICHARD
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texa.

HCTansEH
ItsAlreDuirtd
6I?m ahkMI nsaIma sas
Minmwli. ,! a)esias.
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Two Glasscock
WellsProduce

Nettle, Simma Add Wells;
Skell No. 3 Phillip

Acid Treated
Two netf Wells In Glasscock

county ware placed on the pump
lut week, one being completed,
and another that struck oil the
week before was treated with acid.
Motile A Co. Nq. 1 Pure-Lee-1

tumped SO barrel of oil In one
hour" and 23 minute, then the rods
parted", causing a shutdown. The
main pay was topped at 2,127 feet
and drlHtag stopped at 2,132 In
lime. Location Is 330 feet from the
north Una and 2,310 feel from the
east Una of section 20, block 33,
township 2 south, T. A P." By Co.
survey, a west offset to Humble
No. 2 Nat Washer, a producer,

Slmms No. 1 Edwards, had a
alight showing of oil and gas'from
3.123-- feet and drilled the main
pay between 2.2H and 2.2ie feet,
where It was completed.On a pro-
ration test, It pumped54 barrels the
first hour and 33 3--4 barrels the
econd hour, giving it a potential

of 839 barrels, dall. The well Is
330 feet out of the southeastcorner
of section 18, block 33, two loca-
tions east of H. O. Wooten's (for-
merly Lonnle Glasscock and oth-

ers!No. 1--D Edwards,westernout-
post, Slmms Ko, 3 Edwards, be-
tween Slmms No. 1 Edwards and
WootenNo. Edwards,had drill-a-d

to 2.051 feet la shale.
Shell No. 3 Phillips had an In-

crease In oil at 2,340 and from
to 3,372 feet, the total depth,

was treated with 1,000 gallons of
meld and was standing. The week
before in drilling to 2.330 feet It
filled wkh 600 feet with oil from
pay between 2,140-5-0 feet, Location
U la section 23. block 33.

In section, 16. block 33, H. O.
Wooten No. 2--C Edwards had a

Ught showing of oil at 2.143 feet
InidrHHng 9 3,170 in lime and
3Prfta4 NcCCB Edwards bad drilled
to 975 feet In shale. Wooten No. 2
Kara Turner, in section19, block 33.
deepening with rotary from 1,121
feet, struck six bailers of water
hourly from 1,850-9-0 feet and con-
tinued below 1,653 In sand. Steve
Currla and others' No. .1 Turner,
also in the northeast quarter of
section 19, block 33, was running
V 5--3 Inch casing at L576 feet in
redbeds.

Noble No. 2 Edwards, In section
17, block 33. had drilled to 1,692
feet In anhydrite and shale. Empire
No. 3 Hall, in section 21, block 33,
had reached72S feet In sand.

JohnL Moore and others No. 1

ITCH Contagious
IS

Jf any member of your family has
ebe ITCH, stop it before all of thefamily is affected, BROWN'S LaTION is guaranteed to cure any
kind of ITCH. Also heals con
taglous sores. TETTER. BINO--
WOItM, ATHLETE'S FOOT,
jcvzema (moist or dry). Don't
Mse messy salves and bandages.
BROWjraLOTION is liquid. 100
active. Bold and guaranteed by
Cunningham ft Philips adv.

SBliH

ssil

CLOSE

REGULAR

l;r- -

v
FhM es la width.

I 'Jarltershades.Guaranteed

fr tables ef colors.

QUEEN
Today- Tomorrow

fioctol
Wis

ITTO KRUCER

KAREHMDtlElf
MILS ASTHEK

GreatInterest
In Church Of

Christ Meeting
The Churchof Christ revival con

tinues with great Interest, three
servicesat the Auditorium Sunday
with basket luncheonservedat the
city park. Visitors from many
points ycre in attendance.

Evangelist Busby, spoke at the
three services, his subjects were
Conversion""Prayer and "Names

written In Heaven".
The services will be conducted

this week at the church building
14th and Main, as usual, 10.00 a,
m. and 8'15 P. m.

The meeting will close Wednes
day otenlng.

Horace W. Busby, the evangelist
for this series of meetings, will
leave Veoneiday night, for Nor
man, OLla., for a revital meeting,
and then to the Polytechnic con
gregatlon In Fort Worth. The
church In Big Spring, Ja grateful to
the people of the city and sur-
rounding communities,for the un
usual reoperation and good will
shown during ths revival effort,
and is anxious that all who can
will attend the remaining services
and enjoy the spiritual feast.

'

Sinclair Well In
Ho.wardShot

SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 PercyJones
In Howard county was testing as
the week closed, havng been shot
with 300 quarts from 2.C91 to 2,811
feet The week before It showed
oil from 2.557-6-5 feet and drilled
the main pay from 2.P92 to 2,739
feet. Total depth Is 2,617 feet

The well is 2,310 feet from the
north line and 330 feet from the
w'est Una of section 10, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Continental No. 2 Ollbreath, 330
feet from the north line and 660
feet from the east lire of section
24, block 33, township 2 South, T. &
P. Ry Co. survey, showed oil from
2,195 to 2,211 and at Z2)4 feet and
drilled aheadbelow 2.300. Sun No.
0 Phillips, Jn the southeastquarter
of section 14, block 33. bottomed
at 2,330 feet In lime, was treated
with 1,000 gallons,of nctd and had
not been tested. In mid-wee- k acid
had not beenrun In Stacy B. Dorn
and others No. 1 Hall, bottomed, at
2,573 feet. It is in the northeast
quarter of section2, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

In section 11, block 30, township
1 south, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey,
SInclalr-Pralrl-e No. 11 Dodge had
drilled to 1,470 feet In edbedsand
No. 12 Dodge had reached320 feet
In redbeds.Plymouth No, 10, T--P

Land Trust, In section 5 "block 32.
township 2 .south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
suney,had drilled to 2.210 feet In
?rey lime and No. It T-- P Land
Trust had drilled to 300 .feet In red-bed-s.

Humble No 3 Settles In section
132, block 20, W. N. W. Ry. Co
wney, was,drilling by drill pipe
lost at i'.SOl feet In lime,

McDowell, northwest central Glass
cock county wildcat, moved In 10--
Inch casing to be run to 2,193 feet
in lime, the total depth, the hole
having been reamed to that point
The Permian lime, topped at 2,137

feet 397 feet above sea level, win
be penetratedwth cable tools. The
unit test Is scheduledto be drilled
to' 8.500 feet If necessary to test
the Ordovlclan. It Is In the north
east quarter of section 22, block
34, township 2 south, T. ft P. Ry.
Co. survey.
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BaliWr Dei'tbt
Dies While Dancing

At SanAnsel Hall
SAN ANGELO S. B. Raby,

dentist of Bollinger, collapsedwhile
dancing at a local hall Satuvday
night and died a short time later
while being taken to the hospital.
He had beensubject to heart at-
tacks.

Dr. Raby was 53 years old. Ills
body Is being held at the Johnson
Funeral Parlor pending word from
relatives and friends at Balllnger
Dr. Raby was a widower, accord-
ing to meagre Information here.

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By OORDON K, SHKAKEK

AUSTIN, .(UP) The Texas cap-

itol has Its own "human fly." State
employes dizzily watched Walter
Langlln. porter, as he dusted the
capitol dome's interior this week.

Langlln does It twlco a year. He
walks sure-foote-d along the nar-
rowing ledges that simulate gal
leries In the upper dome, plying
his brushwith unconcern. He docs
the hazardoushouse-cleanin-g athis
regular porter wage.

The dome Is 310 feet from ground
to top. There nre galleries at the
second, third and fourth floors,
Above that, ledgesreplacegalleries.
They become narrower as they ap-
proach the top of the dome. The
highest barely leaves room for
Langlln's body, pressedagainst the
wall. ,

The dome, old tmers will tell
you, Is not the one originally fab
ricated for theTexas state capitol.
That one was. madn In Belgium.
The ship bringing it acrossthe At
lantic foundered and a second
dome had to be made. Thedome
was put up without loss of life.
One capitol womnian. slncp,"has
beenkilled by a fall while painting
It

The capltol's visitors are setson--
al. In May, school children by the
hundreds flock through the build-
ing. Many come from far distant
school districts on Saturday by
school bus. Railroad excursions
have brought them from Dallas
and Fort Worth.

In June, brides andbridegrooms
register In great numbers. There
Is a visitors' book In the hall of
the-- houa of representatives..

brings the family
groups. They stol at the capitol
on automobile tours. Besidespapa
and ths children, mama Is usually
along, uncomfortable In high heel-
ed shoesand unaccustomedkhaki.

Fall brings Its group of fresh
men, arriving In Austin early for
the opening of the college term.
Winter's a Isltors are mostly meji.

The numberof vacant-hous-e fires
has decreasedso rapidly that the
state ftro Insurance commission
has rescindednn order that 'made
local agents maJks periodical In-

spectionsof such'insured property.

The pursuit that ended In death
for Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Park-
er, likely will lead to establishment
of a central crime mrrau when
the nextJegslatureconvenes

Both the Bnrrotf nnd Hamilton
chases demonstratedtho faults ot
tne existing uncoordinated agen
cies.

Stale highway patrrlmen, as-

sured by Fort Worth police that
Barrow fingerprints connected
him with the slaying of highway
patrolmen at Grapevine, centered
in his rapture. Tarrant county of-

ficers charged Raymond Hamil-
ton's brother and Bonnie Parker's
il'iter.

Success'fcf 'Former Rnnger Cap
tain frame Hamer, acting as a
state lilghwsy pitrnlnnn, point
to him as the man likely to head
tho central bureau if It Is formed.

Dr. Arthur Stilea, for many
yesrs tate reclamation f fleer;
fears that the state is bringng a
plague of Insects
upon itself by failure to provlda
bird thickets, CWA activities have
donn much to destroy bird shelters.
he bcllcits.

"In plant for drainage and leves
districts.' he said, "we Mwaya left
Instructions that trees be left at
peclfled distances for birds. AVe

found that In rplte of soi'h Instruc-
tions, ths trees .would all be
clearedout V.'lthout suitableplaces
for netting, 'the birds disappear
from a section. When they disap-
pear. Insectsflourish and crops suf-
fer,"

Texasrelief funds cannot be used
to pay insurance premiums for
protection ot relief workers. Assist-
ant Attorney General Kidney Ben-bo-

so notified the relief commis-
sion uion Inquiry, Proposals tJ
insure workers against death and
accident had been mace to the
rommlsfion. Several deaths' and
accidents have occunod among
those given employment

t
ItKAD UrAtALU WANT-AD-

Special
Buy the satisfaction of
WASHAUU: Wall Paper at
no extra cost Special

t- - Singlo'
IDC Roll

THORP
I'AlNT STORE

Phone M . IZ4 E. Jrd

MlNNfcAr'UUS 3TK1K.EK3 BEAT OFFICERS IN RIOTING
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Ths cameramancaught this 'remarkable bit of action In the Minneapolis riots at ths height of turbu-
lence shortly before a. truce was called In one of the most bitter labor disputesIn the city's history. Ths
man In lift foreground was one of numerous special officers to b clubbed by strikers and sympathizers
In ths riots. His assailant Is shown completing a swing with a baseballbat Other strikers, ready for ac-
tion, are shown In background. (Associated PressPhoto)

"FLYING AMERICAN," TALKING
PICTURETO BE SHOWN BEFORE
SERVICE CLUBS THIS WEEK

Burck Smth. representative of
American Airlines, will supervise
the showing of the talking picture
"Flying American," to be present-
ed before the service clubs of the
city this week.

Mr. Smith arrived Monday morn-
ing aboard American Arllnes plane
from Abilene, where he has been
with, the picture. The film will be
shown Tuesday"no jn at Ilotel Set-tle- n

ballroom before the Rotary
club as the main feature of a pro-
gram In charge of Max S. Jacobs
and Harold Homan. Wednesdayat
noon at the Settles the picture will
be presentedbefore the Lionsclub,
with Clyde Walts, Jr., In Charge
Thursday the film will be exhibited
to the ICIwanls club at the Craw-
ford hotel, with George Gentry In
chsrge.

Showing time of the picture li
twenty-fiv-e minutes.Mr Smith will
explain the progressof aviation as

part of the program of time
permits

t

Urges Vaccination
Of Children During,

. School Vacation

AUSTIN Parents' of children
who will enter school this fall, are
reminded by Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer, that vaca-
tions are a good Jjlme to have their
children vaccinated against small-pox-,.

"Tho family physician Is expect
ed to vaccinate every baby and
young child under his care," Dr.
Brown said, "and the parents
should see that it Is done. The
earlier It Is attended to, the better
It Is for O16 child. Until the child
enters school, the responsibility for
having him or her protected
against smallpox rests with the
patents After this it Is sharedby
the teachers.

Children, If vaccinated In the
first year of life and again In the
tenth or twelfth year, will be Im-
mune to (lie disease,practically for
life. Single vaccinations usually
last from seven to ten years. In
part, this explains why most of
the cases that have developed In
the past few years are In adults
who were vaccinated only once.

Smallpox Is a disease ofIgnor
ance and Indifference. It attacks
the rich and the poor, the healthy
ana the weak, with no discrimina-
tion; but It does not attack the
immunized person who safeguards
his health by taking advantage of
modern preventive medicine.

"To stop vaccination would be
relaxing our vigilance and the re-
sult would be rapid Infection of

people. There were

1 $3.50

75c
Also' Our Genuine $5.00
Steam Oil Permanents

At Only "

$1.00 Each

854 casesof the diseaselast 'year
In Texas,every one of which could
have beenpreventedpy recent vac
cination."

1

Personally
-S-pa-k-i-ig-

Miss JosephineSeayof Toyah is
visiting Josephine Dabney this
week.

GeorgeDabney,Jr., of McCame
Is visiting his parents Mr, and
Mrs. O. W. Dabneyfor a few days.

Mr, Brock, Internatonal Newsl
Service staff writer, spent Satur-
day night In Big Spring enroute to
the west coast where he will do
some work for his company.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Sen.John W. Hnrnabv nf Atialtn
has stressed one aspect of the
Ickes oil control proposalthat goes
even beyond danger to the two-ce-

state production tax ... In a
speechof his race for lieutenant
governor. Sen. Hnrnnhv nrrnlf-np-

the federal oil control plan severe
ly. 11 woum, ne declared,jeopard-
ize all future state tax revenues
from all the resourcesof Texas,

Striking down state school, gen-
eral fund and university revenues
from oil now. the nollcv nf federal
administration of national resour-
ces wotild rapidly spread ftom oil
to natural gas, then to sulphur,
coal, potash, timber and all re-
sources. And as fast fui rnntrnl
was assumed,the taxing power
would go with It

"The stimulating Individualism

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had constipa
tion- - Souring food from stomach
choked me Since' taking A'dlerlk'a
I am a new person.Constipation is
a thing ot the past' Alice Burns.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists)
in Ackerly by Haworth'a Drug
Store adv.

a

ADVERTISING SPECIAL!

Regular
Permanehts

Ladles,In order to advertise our work and new location, we are
making tho abovevery low prices. If jou. needa Permanentyou
surely will not be disappointedby getting oneot our Permanents.
We have modem equipmentand a PersonalGuarantee that you
will be pleased. Can yoi) afford to be "without a Beautiful Per-
manentwhen the cost Is so little? Our Oil Permanent Are Un-
excelledno better Permanentsat any priceGuaranteed.

Setliff BeautyShoppe
Located at 9M Gregg St.

Across Street West of Montgomery Ward

required In a period of economic

eam-- 4

adolescenco and unexplolted re
sourcesarouses.In a later age, the
aspiration for a cooperative com
monwealth; and the future will
see neither the present reality nor
the vlsloned Ideal, but a synthesis
In which something ot both will
come together to beget a higher
life."

Hegel..
A three-wa-y race has been form

ed In Jefferson county for the leg-
islative seat held by Rep. H.L. Mc- -

Kee ot rort Artnur.
McKee Is a candidate forre-el-

tion. Mrs. , Wllhelmlna Sheffield,
secretary of the Beaumpnt real es-

tate board, and an advocate of a.i.t.i. t.,,,1.

FREE
ROAD MAPS
Nw1934RodMp4oi
Tsui,OMshoras,Arln-ss- i,

Loutiltns, snd Ne
Mtslco sis now resdy st
all Mijnolls SUUom snd
Dtsltrt. DfWe in snd tik
fortiitThsy'reFREEl

lUBRITE
(fawly KUfM&t Mtfcc OK)

Lubrite Is a tough,
long letting motor

ell, secondonly to the
' MobiloU.

Exhaustive .teits Indicate
thatLubrite gives asgood
(If Hot bet let) performance

than many other motor
oils selling st a higher

price . , , If jrou.wiBt a
good juslltjr motor oil
costing less tbaa Mobil-oi- l,

stk for Lubrite.
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SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1

GamesThis Week At City Park
Monday Boblnson vs. Lions.
Tuesday --Bible Class vs. South

ern Ice.
Wednesday Settles vs. Herald.
Thursday Klwanls vs. Cosden.
Friday No game scheduled.

Standings
Team P. W. T. U Pet
Robinson 4 4 0 0
Cosden No. 1 .... 4 S 1 0 .875

Lions 4 2 1 1 .623

Klwanls S S 0 2 .COO

Herald 4 2 0 3- - .500

Southern Ice .... 5 2 0 3 .400

Settles 4 1 0 3 .230

Bible Class 5 1 0 4 .200
LEAQUB NO. 1

GamesThis Week At Washington
Place

Monday Cosden vs. First Na-

tional.
Tuesday Carter vs. CAP.
Wednesday First National vs

Post Office.
Thursday Llnck's vs. C. ft P.
Friday Carter vs. Cosden.

Standings
Team P. W. I Pet
Llnck's 2 a 0 1.000
Cosden I 1 0 XOQO

First Natl Bank ... 1 1 0 1000
CAP. 1 0 1 .000

Post Office 2 0 2 .000

Cheverolet 1 0 1 .000

palgnlng. Nelson Carter of Beau-
mont is the third entrant In this
race.

There Is but one specific prospect
that Texas must be driven to new
exploitation taxes. That la that
the federal government by some

or similar
bill, should dry up the state'sonly
substantial tax on the severanceot
Its natural resources. The olMax,
and later .the gasoline tax, make
petroleum the chief sourceof reve-
nue. But the gasoline tax IS a
sales tax, and IS paid by the user
not the producer of olL The state
gets.some revenues from sulphur.
and some from cement, and In
fintealsnal taxes from natural gas

but afterall, oil Is the one source
ot enough money to affect the
state's financial set-u- If that

is truly
VacationlanJ.Here in

is every kind of
pleasureand recreationyou
could wish for.

Miles upon milei of
highways makeit easy for you
to drive in comfort Thousands
of Magnolia Stationsand Deal--

ersHire eagerto provide
you with road maps . , .
information ... and
to keep your motor pur--

"Slaywith MagiUa

. .

i''

TUESDAY
Cie aWWWW

U

Ford Coupe

$235 .

Big Spring
Motor Company

rh. $36 Ma4a at tea

were destroyedby federal control,
the state might be forced to a gen-
eral salestax, thai would put the
chief burden on the food and
clothing of the poor; or to a de
structive Income tax that . would
dry up Industry and destroy,initia
tive and enterprise.

When the legislature quits' Its
own experiment ot controlling ad-

ministrative appointments through
legislative channels the speaker
and lieutenant governor, rather
than executiveappointment will it
turn to election of more officials,
or will It give the governor the au-
thority again, or spread it among
department headsT

One definite defect In the Texas
Centennial commission bill is re-

vealed before the bill was to be-

come a law, May 20. Desiring to
recognise organizedlabor, the leg-
islature set out to name the execu
tive secretary ot the Texas Fed
eration of Labor. It named George
H. bister, whb held the place, and
who resided In Austin in perform-
ance of his duties.

Mr. Slater has been succeededIn
his labor post His being from
Austin limited the city represen-
tation on the commission.He may
continue to reside In Austin.

NEW ORLEAN3 (UP). Bier
parlor, saloon and barroom per
mits for the four-mon- th period be
ginning May 1 brought 3227,070 50
to the city ot New Orleans,
Brooks Duncap, director ot the
beverage department announced
recently. Permits totaled1,326.

Blmtrt, cr.ck.d ikla, luhlat or
busies soon rtllotd sod besUaf

promot4 with loothiaa
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ring smoothly withMobileM
uu 1HOUUOIJ.

Beforeyou go, let us Molilu-bricat- o

your car, fill your gas
tank with Mohilgas and your
crank-cas-e with summer-grad-e

Moblloil, the world' largett
Belling vfotor oil You'll find that
your car has more power and

greatersmoothness
when it is protectedby
lobilgas,MobiloU and

Mobilgreiise.

andyoustayahaadl"

Get the smootherperformance' .....
andfull economy of --. L
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